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WORD. Psalm 119:9. 
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SUCH was the advice of the .lged apostle Paul to the young 
Timothy. 1 Tim. 5 :22. And nen::r was such an exhortation 
so vitally necessary as it is today. These days of seemingly 

unparalleled lax ity and immorality, when moral barriers are 
being broken down and restraint thrown to the winds, invest 
these words with a renewed and added signi ficance. 

The only effective bar-
r ier against the rising 
tide oi evil that surges 
around liS is the godly 
li ving and renewed test i
mOlly of the righteous. 
Think of the influence of 
bands of men and women 
who in such an age as 
thi s can sincerely testify 

.A. :J. 
(If lives free from moral defilement; men and women who can 
truly say with Christ and alone through the power of Christ : 
"The pritxe of this world cometh, and hath nothing in mc." 

Thank God, wc know something of the cleansing and purify
ing power oi the prccious blood of Christ. It is to the lasting 
glory of Jesus Christ that there follows in His train an army 
of saints whose li ves are chaste and pure-lives that 
bear the marks of true holiness. 

Such a clear witness and victorious life must be 
oms continually. "Ye are the light of the world," 
J esus said . r.,ratt. 5 :14. "If therefore the light that 
is in thee be darkness, how great is that darkness." 
Matt. 6 :23. If the church loses its holiness, what 
about the world? The church is only "terrible as 
an army with b.."lnncrs·' whcn shc is truly " un
spotted from the world." Never was there a greater 
need for Christians to be in every true sense sep
arate from the world. Having been made pure by 
the blood of Christ we are e.xhorted to keep our
selves pure, and you will notice that the onus is 
placed upon us. Nor does tbe \Vord of God which 
commands us to do this fail to give us practical in
struction as to how this is to be accomplished and 
as to how this standard is to be maintained. 

\Ve are very definitely commanded to 
RUN AWAY FROM SIN . 

It isn't the man that can drive the car nearest to 
the edge of the precipice withou t damage that is 
the best driver. It is the man that has enough good 
sense to keep as far away as possible. The tribes 
of I srael that were always in trouble were the tribes 
that lived on the border. 

"Flee youthful lusts," writes the apostle, and in 
another place. "Flee fornication." 2 Tim. 2:22; I 
Cor. 6:18. We cannot play With sin. Our bodies 
arc the temples of the Holy Ghost. Nevertheless they 
have passions and appetites which , though in them-

seh'es legitimate and healthy, will, if played with, set on fire 
the whole course of eVil desire and practice. \\le cannot live pure 
Eves and entertain impure thoughts and habits, however in
significant we may deem them to be. When God s."lid, .. Flee," 
He knew more about human nature than we shal! ever know, 
Joseph conquered because he fled; David sinned because he 

" 
lingered. Samson fell an 
casy prey to the wiles of 
Delilah becauc;e he had 
s.."lPped away the moral 
strength of his character 
by fleshly indulgence. It 
is the beginnings, the lit
tle things, that arc all im
portant. It is 0,. life 
li'l'ed before God i" 

.secret {lay by day that really maUtrs. Let that be right and in 
the day of temptation you will find a reserve of strength a.nd 
sustenance. 

Job says. "I made a covenant with mine eyes." Job 31:1. He 
wasn't going to look at anything that might cause him to 

(Continued on Page Tweh-e ) 
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HERE arc many sick who havt: 
sought div ine dehverance fro~ phys
ical ailments and have receJ vt:d no 

manifestation of healing. They have pray
ed for their own recovery; they have 
been prayed for by the pastor, or elders. 
by first one evangelist, then another, 
without se<:uring results. 

Nevertheless there is healing for every
one for all who are really in earnest to 
be 'healed. The \Vord of God promiSt:s 
healing, and God would not promise to 
heal us if it were not H is will. Settle 
tha t right at the start. You cannot expect 
to have faith for healing while you are 
douhting the will of God. The nonnal 
stale of the human body is health, not 
sickness. Search the Word. Mt:et the con
ditions. Cla im the promises. JIeal ing is 
for yOIl , despite the nature o f the disease 
or its cause. 

Now what should a person do who 
seemingly cannot get hea led? What p~e
paration should anyone make to re<:clVc 
this blessing from the Lord? 

PUT SIN AWAY 

I n the first place, all known sin must be 
pUI away. " Let everyone that nameth 
the uallle of Christ DEI'ART from in 
iquity." 2 Tim. 2 :19. "Sin no more, lest 
a worse thing come unto tht:e," J ohn 5: 14. 
Sin will hinde r faith from taking hold 
of God for healing and hinder retaining 
healinl: after healing has been granted. 
Sin is a disastrolls th ing and can be more 
fatal to the soul than di sease to tht: body. 
Whether we are sick or well , our hearts 
should be cleansed from every defiling 
thing. "Fear the Lord and depart frOITI 

evil. Tt shalJ be H EA LTH to thy navel and 
marrow to thy bones." Provo 3 :7,8. 

OBEY GOD 

Thcn, live in obedience to God. 

"If thou will dil igently hearken to the voice 
of the Lord thy God, and wilt do that which 
is right in His sight, and wilt give ear to 
His commandments and keep all His statutes, 
I "ill put none of these diseases upon thl!(:, 
which I have brought upon the Egyptians ; 
for 1 am the Lord that healeth thee." Exodus 
15 :26. 

One of the conditions of answered 
prayer is this very obedience God is 
asking. "And whatsoever we ask, we rc-

cei\'e of Him. because wc keep His com
mandmcnt~, and do those things that are 
pleasing III His sight." 1 John 3:22. "If 
a man love me, he WILL keep my words." 
John 14:23. 

"My SOli, ATT,."'1l TO MY WORDS; ... For they 
are life unto those that find them, and IU:AUII 
to all their fLESH." Provo 4 :20-22. 

STOP WORRYING 

Worry is a product of unbelief, and it 
is not glorify ing to God. Nor does it solve 
any problems or cure any diseases. On 
the contrary, worry makes people sick, 
wrecks them in soul and body. 

Furthermore, God has a cure for 
worry. 

"Be CARU'OL FOR NOTHING; but IN E\"t:RY
TiliNG, by pra)'er and supplication, with thanks
giving. let your request,s be made known unto 
God. And the peace of God which passeth all 
unders tanding shall keep your hearts and minds 
through Christ Jeslls." Phil. 4 :6, 7. 

Don't be anxious about anything , not 
even your physical condition. Pray about 
EVERYTIlING. Leave all with Him; and 
God's peace beyond understanding shall 
possess yOll. Look to the Lord and bt:
gin to rejoice. Rejoice in the Lord AI.WAYS 

-in sickness as well as in health. "A 
merry heart doeth good like a medicine." 
Provo 17 :22. 

REfUSE FEAR 

In the name of JeslIs Christ, REFUSE 

EVERY FEAR. "Be not afraid , only bel ieve." 
Fear is another product of unbelief, 

and it is one of the greatest enemies of 
mankind. Ai lments come upon men which 
fill them with apprehension of the wildest 
possibilities as to what may happen. 
Symptoms appear which strike terror to 
the heart. 
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$ THIS HELPFUL ARTICLE IN- i 
$ CLUDES AN ACCOUNT OF THE i 

AUTHOR'S OWN MIRACULOUS I $ HEALING WHEN CHRIST APPEARED 
~ TO HER IN A VISION OF THE 
; NIGHT. 

~ ........ ~.~ ... """ ........ ~ .. 
It is claimed that fear and some other 

emotions create poisons within the body , 
and that this conclusion has been proven 
by actual chemical tests. Fear is a menace 
to health and a positive hindrance to 
healing. It is demoralizing, terrorizi ng, 
paralyzing. nut, it CAN be conquered. 
"There is no fear in love; but perfect 
love casteth out fear; because fear hath 
torment. H e that feareth is not made per
fect in love." 1 John 4: 18. 

There is no greater defense agai nst 
this enemy than God's all-conquerj.ng love. 

BELIEVE GOD 

Above all , 'if you want to be healed, 
BELIEVE GOD. 

"He that cornelh to God must believe that 
lIe is, and that He is a rewarder of them that 
diligent ly seek lIim." lI eb. 1[:6. "1£ ye have 
faith as a grain of mllstard seed, ye shall say 
umo this mountain, Remove bence to yonder 
place; and it shall remove; and nothing shall 
be impossible unto you." Malt. 17:20. 

It does not take "worlds of faith" to be 
hea led-just faith as a grain of mustard 
seed. It is not so much the quantity of 
faith but the quality that counts. The 
grain must be one thing-all mustard 
seed-real, whole, entire-all faith, un
mixed with doubts and fears and unbelief. 

Cease struggling to believe. Look unto 
Jesus, the Author and Finisher of fa ith . 
Lift up your heart ill praise regardless of 
how you feel. The Christ who heals will 
also disseminate your doubts and enable 
you to believe for the healing of your 
body. 

A PERSONAL TESTIMONY 

O nly recently J have had the op
portunity of proving the healing virtue 
of the Lord Jesus for myself. 

It was at the close of the General Coun
cil in i\ linneapolis (September, 1941) 
that I collapsed and was taken with what 
was reported as "labored breathing. " S ix 
weeks before (his, J had collapsed sO com
pletely that I was too ill to sit up or 
walk, could not digest any food, was un
able to eat or sleep. 1 had a bad burning 
spot in the right side of the front of my 
body at about the waist line. Immediate
ly I was given the largest amount of a rti
ficial means to digest my food that could 
be given. Despite all that had been done 
to keep me on my feet, I had collapsed 
again and now was apparently dying. 
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Nothing was done for me except that 
shots were given in the ann to keep me 
quiet at night, and a nurse watched me 
constantly. 

It did not look as though I would see 
the light of day, but gradually 1 rallied. 
and when it was thought safe for me to 
be taken on the train. I was brought back 
to my home in Chicago. Chronic in
flammation of the gallbladder and liver 
disease, was the diagnosis of my illness: 
and when months passed by and my con
dition remained unchanged , I was' told 
it would not be certain about my getting 
well. 

Much prayer was offered for my re
covery. 1 endeavored to trust God for 
healing; I claimed healing; I tried to do 
everything I had ever told anyone el se 
to do; and still I was not healed. From 
my earliest mini stry, I had taken a strong 
stand for divine healing and had g iven 
much time and attention to anointing and 
praying for the sick. God had been 
pleased to confi rm His \Vord through the 
laying on of hands in Jesus' p recious 
name. It was quite a test to find it dif
ficult to receive healing for myself. 

When [ had reached the middle o f the 
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second year of my illness, I was still un
able to eat, to sit up o r walk without 
artificial means of digestion. At this late 
date I was still unable to sleep. I question
ed the physician further as to why 1 did 
not get better. It was then he told me ] 
was in the same condition as another 
patient he was treating who was suffe ri ng 
f rom pernicious anemia and could not 
last much longer. Pern icious anemia! A 
iatal disease 1 

I began to do some serious thinking. 
If it should be that the time of my earth
ly sojourn was li mited, a good way to go 
would be praying. My internal suffering 
was unbearable and I felt too ill to pray. 
However. I made up my mind I would 
pray and pray no matter how much I 
suffered; 1 would "pray through" if it 
were the last thi ng I ever did. 

Elijah didn't stop praying after he had 
prayed the first time and there was no 
sign of a cloud. No, he prayed "seven 
times ." and I was going to pray "seven 
t imes." too. 

I decided firs t of all I woul d take a 
promise from the Word of God and 
~tal1d upon it. I took the words of Jesus 
from John 14:14, "If ye shall ask OIlY· 
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thiHg in 111y name I will do it." Here was 
a simple promise but it covered a 
wide scope .•. :\nything"! There was the 
healing that I so greatly 11 eeded. 

Then. I began to pray. Dny after day 
I prayed. I repeatedly humbled myself in 
the prc"ence of the Lord until the Spi rit 
so enabled me to pray thnt I didn't want 
to do anything but pray. For weeks and 
weeks 1 prayed almost constan tly despite 
llltense sutTering. 

\ Snlurday night came. After goi ng 
to hed I tnlked with the Savior. "Lord, 
all 1 am. nil r hn\'e. my Ii fe, my health 
is in Your bands: I rest it all with You." 

That same night. or rather in the hours 
of Palm Sunday morning, ou r Lord 
Jesus appeared to me in a "vision of the 
night." I thought I was prnying. The 
next thing. 1 thought T had gone into a 
trance. This ;'going into a trance" seemed 
as defi ni te a transition as though I had 
gone through a door, s tepped from one 
room into another. I seemed to be say· 
ing to myself, " \Vhy, I've gone into !\ 

trnnce and I 've never been in a trance be
fore," when, suddenly, He appeared. He 
~tood before me as plainly as any person 

(Continued on Page Four) 

I AN MACLAREN tells about visitillg all old 
Scotch lady who was standing ill her kitchell 
weeping. She wiped her eyes with th e corller 

oj her aprO'I, and when the mi!lister asked her 
what was the matter she c01lJessed, "J am so 
miserable Gild lmhapp'y." 

Chilla. Thcre he is preachi11g for the Lord. Why 
(lI'C )'011 ashngf" 

"IVltere is Luke!" questiolled thc millistrr. 

"Lu/.'e.' He went from your OWll chllrch; didll't 
yOll selld /tim out? I had a lettcr from him the 
other day." And thell she became so happy mId 
excited as she COli till lied. "A revival has broke 1l 
out all (he missioll statio II, and he said they wrre 
hav ing (/ wo nderful time ill the service oj tfle 
Lord." 

"Hl hy f " 

"Because I have done so little Jar Jesus. When 
I 'lvas jlHt a wee girl the Lord SPOllC to m y heart 
Gild I did so milch want to live for him!' 

"IV ell, haven't :YOlt ?" asked the miniSlcr. 

"Yes, I have lived for Him, bill I have doue 
so little." 

"What have you dOllet" 

"I have washed dishes, cooked three meals a 
day, taken care oj the children, mopped the floor, 
and mellded clotlies. That is all J have done all 
my hfe, mid I wanted to do something for Jeslls." 

The preacher, sittillg back in the armchair, 
looked at her mid smiled. "Where are 'you r boysf" 
he e'lql/ired. 

"Oh, my boys! YOlt !mow where Mark is. 
Y01' ordai)Jed him yourself before he went to 

·'lVhcrr. is Matthew.'" 

" l-/ e is ·wilh his brother ill ChilUJ. And iSll't 
it fille that the two boys ca t! be working togethert 
I 11m so happy about that. And John came to see 
me the other 1lighf-he is my baby, only 11ineleell, 
bllt he is a great bo;;--and said, 'Mother, I have 
been praying, alld tonight in my room the Lord 
spoke to my iz9art, a'ld what do YOlt suppose He 
told 1Ife? I have to go to my brother in A/rica. 
/Jut dOlI't yO!' cry Motller, the Lord told me I 
was to stay here and look after y011 ",!lil yOl4 go 
hallie 10 glory!'" 

The millister looked at her: "And you Jay 
your life has been wasted in mopping 1100,..1, 
darning soc/.'s, washing dishes, a"d doing trivial 
tasb. I'd like to ha.ve your mansio,1 when you 
are wiled home." 
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THE EDITOR'S NOTEBOOK 

TITE Master told the story of a certain 
man who went down from Jerusalem 
to Jericho and fell among thieves, 

who s t rip~d him of his raiment, wounded 
him, and left him half dead. A certain 
priest came that way and passed by on 
the other side. A I.evite who was passing 
looked at the wounded man, and he, too, 
passed by on the other side. Then there 
came along one of a class that was de
spised and rejected. lie came right to 
where the wounded wayfarer was. His 
heart was full of compassion, tendemess. 
and sorrow for the one who had been 
overcome by the enemy. He poured in oil 
to bring healing to the wounds , and wine 
to bring life to the poor fainting pilgrim. 
And then he took him in his arms of love 
and put him upon hi! own beast. See 
him walking by the side and holding the 
wounded one lest he fall r He took him to 
an inn Rnd ministered to him, nursing 
him hack to life and strength. And on the 
morrow he took from his purse adequate 
compens.'ltion to the keeper of the inn and 
counseled him to provide all that was ncc
essary for this poor wounded pilgrim, to 
Itint nothing; whatever was paid out 
mllst be charg-ed to his account and he 
would pay. J Ie wOllld give ample com
pensation to the innkecper for all he 
would do for this poor wounded one. 

MODERN PRIESTS AND LEVITES 

This story is a revelation of the heart 
of man towards poor sinners, hurt and 
marred and heing d~stroyed by the enemy 
of ~oul s. The priest's attitude was : 
" Sen'es them right. They should know 
better. They should cOllle and receive of 
my ethical instructions. Then they would 
Hve as I do, a way that is different from 
other men. I pay my debts. I am al
ways in attendance at the synagogue. I 
perfonn all my duties towards God and 
man. T would instruct them to be like I 
am." Yes, a blind leader of the blind who 
is g'oing into the ditch and wil1 take others 
with him. 

There are others like thc Lcvite. They 
have plenty of censure to heap on the 
wounded ones. "You ought to do this. 
You ought to do that. YOli ought to do 
the other thing." Plenty of lashings when 
Illen do not, through weakness in the 
flesh, obey their words of counscl. With 
stinging li ps and bitter tongue they stand 
up in the pulpits and denounce the poor 
defeated person in the pew. And he g~s 
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from the service with aching heart , saying, 
"How can I be different?" 

A SYMPATHETIC SAVIOUR 

But there is One who was despised and 
rejected of men, who COmes down to just 
where men are. He came down to earth. 
A body was prepared for 1 lim that He 
might he a neighbor to the defeated men 
of earth. lIe knows the strong adve rsary. 
The adversary who overcame Adam and 
Eve sought to overcame Him, but he 
overcame that thief, that wicked one. And 
He has compassion for those who have 
been overtaken by thi s one who is strong
er than they. H e has so much compas
sion, so Illuch tenderness, that He laid 
down His life for the sheep He loved. 
What does He do? Docs He censure? Ile 
says, "T came not into the world to con
demn the world." He came to succor. 
He came to help. And lie comes to the 
poor wounded wayfarer and weeps. 1 lis 
heart of compassion melts as He sees the 
maimed and bruised condition of those 
defeated, str ipped, and made naked. 

NO CONDEMNATION 

He has no words of censure, but out 
of His resources IIe pours in oil to 
cleanse and heal. 1 Ie gives wine, the wine 
of consolation. Y cs, He gave His OW11 

precioll s 13I0od. The red blood of the 
grape is but a symbol of thtl red lliood 
of Calvary's Lamb. He gave it for the 
redemption, cleansing, and healing of 
poor wounded wayfarers, defeated oncs, 
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paralyzed ones, fainting ones; for those 
who arc out of the way. He picks up the 
poor wounded pilgrim and puts him in 
IIis own place. He who knew no sin took 
the sinner's place. He went to the cross, 
the place the sinner de~erved, and He 
gives to the sinner I1is own place. T he 
<;inner, rccelvlIlg His righteousness, is 
blessed with all spiritual blessings in 
heavenly places. 

HIS MINISTERS 

He takes these wounded ones where 
they shal1 be ca red for , and puts them in 
charge of these who are ITi s. Ire min
isters to the sick one Himself pcrsonal1y, 
and then gives instructions that they who 
are His shal! do all that is necessary for 
the poor wounded one, and I Ie wil1 repay. 
Ife will amply repay all. That is the at
titude of the great Shepherd of the sheep, 
and He would have it to be the at
titude of those who are His under
shepherds, His pastors. Not to censure, 
not to condemn, not to make ti rades and 
lash from the pulpit the poor, distracted, 
wounded sheep in the pew, but to have 
deep compassion with those who are out 
of the way, to be tender, to weep over 
them, to pray all night for them if nec
essary, to travail until Christ be formed in 
them, to love them, and to be willing to 
lay down their lives for these wounded 
ones. 

THE COMPASSION OF CHRIST 

Those shepherds, those pastors who 
have charge of the inn sholiid be very 
tender with the wounded ones. They 
should have much oil to pour into the 
\vounds. They should have Illilch wine 
to cheer their hearts and make them glad. 
When the Master returns they will be 
adequately compemated for all their 
mercifl~1 service to IIis wounded ones, .to 
the affilcted, to the tormented, to the diS

tracted ones, to those who h:\Ve heen 
badly bruised by the enemy. He would 
have His shepherds bring thei r hearts 
that they might be fil1ed with the love of 
God, the compassion, the tenderness, the 
mercy of Him whose mercy endureth for 
ever. 

JWlU 10 /lRcoilll2.. JWU.inq.. 
(Continued From Page Three) 

I have ever seen. I-Ie \vas dressed in a 
flowing white robe ; and oh, how beauti ful 
He looked, more beautiful than my words 
can adequately describe. He did not ha\!e 
a halo over His head as I have so often 
seen in pictures, but from around His 
form there emanated a st rip of radiant 
light. The light followed in a continuolls 
glow around the profile of His body
head, shoulders. anns, sides-appearing 
to be diffused from within. There was a 
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stately splendor about lJ is persOIl, and 
such a placid calm. 1 was entranced. I 
looked for Him to say something but He 
did not speak to me; neither did He move. 
I could not see His form all the way 
down, as He was litanding behind a table. 
The table was rectangular in shape, quite 
large, and covered with a cloth so white, 
so perfect, there was not a spot upon it. 
There was nothing upon the table. 

Suddenly Jesus vanished as quickly as 
He had appeared and my disappointment 
was ove rwhelming. 

The next day, Monday, there was a 
letter in the morning mail containing a 
handkerchief sent by a man of God, as 
requested by Illy husband. We knew that 
in the early days of the church "God 
wrought special miracles by the hands of 
Paul, so that from his body ""ere brought 
unto the sick handkerchiefs or aprons. 
and the diseases departed from them, and 
the evil spirits went out of them." Acts 
19: 12. Thcre was no reason why the 
Lord couldn't bless such means in our 
time. The handkerchief was applied to me 
in the name of the wonderful Jesus whom 
I had seen in the vision only the day be~ 
fore. 

Within three days, the change in my 
body was so great, so remarkable, it was 
unmistakable, and nothing short of mirac~ 
ulous. I was like another person. I went to 
the physician and related my story of 
what had happened. He said the handker~ 
€hief had nothing whatever to do with my 
healing but that it could be accounted for 
through the appearance of Christ. He 
told me there had been cases known to 
medical science where through an "ap
parition," as he termed it. the whole 
course of the htltnan body had been 
changed. He would attribute my healing 
to an "apparition" and would write it 
down in the records. 

Perhaps some who read this account 
will question why the healing was so long 
delayed. Could not the Lord have per
formed the miraculous at the start? We 
pray, and if the answer does not come jm~ 
mediately, we think God is not going to 
answer prayer. Jesus delayed the healing 
of Lazarus, but through the delay He 
manifested the power of God in a greater 
way. God's delays arc not necessarily de~ 
nials. These very delays which cause us 
to feel God has not heard, often serve to 
bring us into closer, sweeter, fuller com~ 
munion with our precious Lord, and re~ 
suit in greater spiritllal blessing. 

It was when I began to pray desperat
Iy and continuously that new and glorious 
experiences were to be mine. The Lord 
permitted me to have revelations in the 
night. The burden of my praying was for 
healing, but the revelations concerned a 
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subject at that lIme remote from my 
thinking; namely, revival. I sensed the 
Spirit of the Lord 'A'3.S trying to direct 
my attention to world needs, the spiritual 
welfare of multitudes far greater than 
my own great physical need. HO\,fever, 
the prayer period culminated in the vision 
and the touch of the miracle-working 
Christ. 

The appearance of Christ was so real 
and vivid, that for weeks and weeks I 
thought I saw Him again and again, and 
at the very thought I wept over and over 
again as a person broken-hearted. lie 
did not speak to me in the vision, but as 
J gazed upon Him, 11e looked at me, and 
there was something in that look at once 
both compassionate and penetrating, 
which left me broken in spirit. 

The joy and radiance of heart at my 
deliverance were exceeding blessed, but 
they did not surpass the spi ritual uplift 
of this experience which has been UIl

speakably precious to my soul. 
Dear sick and suffering friend, let me 

encourage you not to lose heart. Cast 
yourself upon the mercy of God. Believe 
His Word and hold on. No matter how 
long you have been sick or how terrible 
your disease, remember God has mys
terious ways of working His wonders to 
perform. Keep trusting. Your disease 
shall become as naught in the presence of 
your great, all~powerful, unchanging 
Lord. 

Two hundred years ago, the Highlands 
of Scotland were in a state of lawless dis
content. During those stormy times a 
Gaelic evangelist W:lS laboring in the 
gospel by the shores of Loch Rannach. 
His name was Dugald Buchanan. 

There was so great interest awakened 
in divine things in those distant glens that 
the schoolhouse where Buchanan preached 
could not contain all who came to hear the 
Word of God. On one occasion he had to 
preach to two cleans who were at bitter 
feud with one another-so bitter that they 
could not trust themselves to come to· 
gether without blows, even to hear the 
gospel. Yet both wanted to hear the 
preacher, who stood on a rock in the mid
dle of the stream- the Gaur Water
those deadly enemies facing each other 
from either bank. It is said that Dugald 
Buchanan "preached so lovingly and so 
powerfully that the people rushed into 
the stream and embraced one another, and 
from that day forward a truce of God 
has existed behveen the two peoples." 
And this is in very truth the only kind oj 
peace~pact that is NOT a scrap oj paper. 

, 

, 
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BENEATH the blood-dal/ud liltlll 
I. with my chi/drn., sla>!d; 

A mUSllIIglr 0/ n,1 
Is tossilllg IhrOllgh 0" lo"ll. 

Thin is no olhlr rl/wg, 
Fronl the dulrOYlr's faCt, 

Blnlalh the blo(ld~slOlnld lintll 
Shall bl 0141' hiding plor,. 

Thl LtJII,b of G06 has su!Jered, 
O llr sin..r and grlrfs lit bart; 

By foith th,. blood is sprmklld 
Abot'e Ollr du·rllillg's dOllr. 

Tht foe wllo sub to rlltlr 
Dotll flrs r ,/1., ,"rrld sign, 

Tlmiy/ll Ihe blood-stainld lintel 
Sholl shl/lrr '"I ol1d mill/. 

My Sm,:ior, for '")' dlar O"IS 
1 claim Thy promist trwe; 

T/Il Lamb is "lor- the how.uhold"
Thl childr/ll's Sot';or, too. 

0" eorlh thl lillie children 
O"et lilt Thy tourll dit;ne; 

BUilath the bkJad-sloillrd lint,I, 
Thy bll1si"g gi1'1' to nllnl .. 

° ThOll who gat'e thlln, glllsrd Ihhn
ThoSI u"Oyword lilli, /ul-

The wTld~r",ss bl'lore th,,", 
Thl jlls 0/ lill to mtrl. 

My molhlr~lOf-V! is hllp/ns, 
I Irust Ilrlm 10 Thy cor,: 

Bl"l'oth 1111 blood~stoillid linlel 
Oh, kup thl'lII n'tr Ihlre. 

Thl laith I rlSt IIPOII Tllll 
Tlloll will not diS(l;Poinl,. 

Wilh uisdom, Lord, to IrOl" Ihtm, 
My shrillkin!J II10rt onoill'. 

So with my clli/drtn, Folh,r, 
I thin will Itt Thy fort,. 

I pllad tht blood~staillrd lin/II 
Thy CVWllOllt 01 grO(l. 

Oh. wondrr/lli Rldumer, 
Who sv!Jlrrd lor our sake, 

IVhtn a'tr thl guilty rlol ions 
The judg,"cllt storm sholl briO., 

With joy, /rol" 11101 soil' shtllt, 
May we thrll "'Itt Tiline t)'e

BllllOlh Ihe blood-sltJin,d lillul
My childyell, Lord, Q"d I. 
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AFTER His resurrection J csus continued with His disciples 
during forty days "speaking of the things pertaining to 
the kingdom of God," and emphasizing that they should 

wait for the promise of the Father, the Baptism with the Holy 
Ghost. Then, leading them out as far as to Bethany, He lifted 
up His hands and blessed them. "And it came to pass, while 
He blessed them, He was parted from them, and carried up 
into heaven." 

Now our Lord Jesus is seated at the right hand of God the 
Father as our great High Priest. "Seeing then that we have a 
great High Priest, that is passed into the heavens, Jesus the 
Son of God, let us hold fast our profession. For we have not 
an High Priest which cannot be touched with the feeling of 
our infirmities; but was in all points tempted like as we are, 
yet without sin." 

God was otTended at the sins of men. Then Jesus '·gave 

OUR HEAVENLY L~AW~Y~E~R~~t4 

is '''el)tered 
heaven itself, 

I)OW to appeur in 
the prcsel)ce of God 
for u.s. 1 PeteI' 3: 18 

'" 

Himself a ransom for us," exchanging places with us. He took 
our place as sinners and died in our stead, that we might take 
I1is place in righteousness and live forever. The type of the 
priesthood of Christ is found in the Old Testament where the 
high priest made atonement, taking the blood of the sacrifice 
into the holiest part of the tabernacle where he sprinkled it be~ 
fore the mercy seat. In like manner Christ has gone into the 
sanctuary on high, there to sprinkle the benefits of His shed 
blOOd, thus making the throne of God a throne of grace. 

Seated at the right hand of the Majesty on high, Jesu~ is our 
Go~between or Peacemaker. John in his epistle wrote, "These 
things I write unto you, that ye sin not." God wishes us to live 
without sinning. But He knows the weakness of man, so He 
has provided that "If any man sin, we have an Advocate with 
the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous: and He is the propitia
tion (or peace offering) for our sins." 

Having been tempted in all points like as we are, having suf
it'red want, fatigue, and sorrow'i, and having made peace by 
the blood of His cross, Jesus is able to present Ollr needs be
fore the Father as we are not. He feels for us and intercedes 
for us, ever reminding the Father of the atonement that He 
made for us. 

Let Jesus be your Lawyer. Believe He died to save. Trust His 
atonement and His intercession. Remember the promise, "Him 
that cometh unto Me, I will in no wise cast out." Make Him 
your Saviour and High Priest now. 

A FREQUE1\T cause of unrest in an Assembly is the 
lack of proper understanding of the relationship of the 
Official Board of the church to the pastor and congrega

tion. Many times honest and sincere people have asked me to 
explain the position, responsibility, limitations, and qualifica
tions of an Official Board. Let us s;tudy this subject together 
for a few minutes. 

From the beginning of time, God has provided a spiritual 
leadership for His people. In the early economy of God on 
earth, He made the eldest son of every house a family priest 
who was responsible to God for the religious instruction of his 
family. In the days of Moses, God took the priesthood from 
the eldest sons and shut it up in the family of Aaron , making 
Aaron and his sons the priests of Israel. In the founding of 
Christianity, our Lord set aside the Aaronie priesthood and 
institu ted in its place a new type of spiritual leadership or min
istry, and made full provision for its perpetuation in the Church. 
This ministry is clearly set forth by Paul in Eph. 4 :11-12. 
"And He gave some, apostles; and some, prophets; and some, 
t:vangelists; and some, pastors and teachers; for the perfecting 
oi the saints, for the work of the ministry, for the edifying of 
the body of Christ." Individuals thus called, divinely equipped, 
and anointed of God to instruct and lead His people, are placed 
in an office which carries great responsibility before God, and 
for which God demands respect. God is no respecter of persons 
but He does demand respect for the offices He has ordained. 
Heb. 13 :17 commands, "Obey them that have the rule over 
.... ou , and submit you rselves: fo r they watch for your souls, as 
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they that must give account, that they 
may do it with joy, and not with grief: 
for that is unprofitable for you." Men 
called of God to fill these offices must 
give an account not only of themselves 
and their ministry, but of those to whom 
they minister as well. 

The thought of a secondary group of 
men to serve with the spiritual leadership 
of the church is also as old as the Bible. 
When God placed Aaron in the priestly 
office, He provided assistance for Aaron 
and his sons in their brethren of the tribe 
of Levi. In the New Testament, provision 
was made for the appointment of deacons 
who were to carry certain responsibilities 
in the church and to assist the apostles. 
The fulfillment of this thought of God 
finds expression today in our Board of 
Deacons, or the Official Board of the 
church. 

The position of the Levites in their re
lationship to the priests of the Old Testa
ment, and of the deacons in their re· 
lationship to the apostles, or pastors of the 
New Testament, is purely that of "help
ers." This position or relationship is clear
ly seen in a carefl11 consideration of Num
bers 3 :5-9. Here God definitely told 
Moses to take the tribe of Levi from 
among the children of I srael and to 
present them unto Aaron the priest, that 
they might minister to him, to keep his 
charge, and the charge of the congrega
tion. and to do the service of the taber
nacle. They were given to Aaron. They 
stood ill an intermediate position between 
Aaron and the congregation, to keep the 
charge of both. Tn Numbers 8 the Levites 
were taken from among the congregation, 
and given by the congregation to the Lord 
in the place of the first born who belong to 
Him. After their cleansing and consecra
tion, God gave them as a gift to Aaron, 
that they might do the service of the con
gregation of Israel in the tabernacle. In 
Numbers 1 we see something of their 
duties. They were given the care of the 
tabernacle, to take it down, to carry it on 
the march. and to set it up again. They 
encamped around about it when Israel 
rested. We are further told in 1 Chron. 
23 :28-32 that their office was to wait on 
the sons of Aaron for the service of the 
house of the Lord, in the courts, and in 
the chambers, and in the purifying of all 
holy things, and the work of the service 
of the hOllse of God. They were to stand 
every morning to thank and praise the 
Lord. and Jikewise at evening. They were 
to offer all burnt-sacrifices unto the Lord 
in the sabbaths, in the new moons, and on 
the set feasts; and to keep the charge of 
the tabernacle of the congregation, and 
the charge of the holy place, and the 
charge of the sons of Aaron their breth
ren , in the service of the house of God. 

THE PENTECOSTAL E\,A!\'GI'..L 

While the Levitcs were given to God 
by the congregation, and God in tllrn gave 
them to the priesthood to assist in the 
service of the tabernacle, they did not 
dare. under penalty of death, to intrude 
into the priestly office. In Numbers 18 
God draws a clear line of separation be
tween the two offices. God told Aaron 
that though his brethren, the Levites, had 
been given to him as a gift to assist him, 
he was to keep his priest's office which 
had been given to him as a service of gift 
and because of the anointing. The Levites 

for the aged and infirm ministers oi 
our fellowship who have already 
reached the place where they can no 
longer carry the burdens of pastoral 
or evangelistic responsibility .. About 
aile hundred ministers arc now re
ceiving regular aid from our Minis-
ters' Benevolence Fund and others 
lllust soon be added to the l1umber. 
It is our duty to see that their de· 
clining years are Illade as comfort
able as possible. 

SUNDAY. MAY 26 

bas been set aside as a day of re
membrance of the faithful min istries 
of these warriors of the cross, and 
all that day all our assemblies can 
ullite in the taking of a special offer
ing to be sent to J. R. Flower, 
Treasurer, 336 \V. Pacific Street, 
Springfield, l\fissouri. Be sure to 
state plainly that the offering is for 
lhe purpose of assisting onr aged 
ministers. 

~~~~~"'~"~"~""'~"~"" 

were to carry the holy things of God 
when Israel was on the march, yet they 
lVere forbidden, under penalty of death, 
to enter into the tabernacle, or look upon 
the holy things until Aaron and his sons 
had first entered in and covered them. 
Thus we see that while there were respon
sibilities and privileges, there were def
inite limitations upon these men. 

In the New Testament, the position or 
relationship of the deacons to the minister 
is the same. In Acts 6:1-4 we read, "And 
in those days, when the number of the 
disciples was multiplied, there arose a 
murmuring of the Grecians against the 
Hebrews, because their widows were neg
lected in the daily ministration. Then the 
twelve called the multitude of the disciples 
unto them, and said, It is not reason that 
we should leave the 'Nord of God, and 
serve tables. Wherefore, brethren, look 
ye out among you seven men of honest re
port, full of the H oly Ghost and wisdom, 
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whom we may appoint over this bU6iness. 
But W8 will give ourselves continually to 
prayer, and to the ministry of the \Vord." 
)Jaw let us note the relationship here. The 
apostles, as are the evangelists and pas
tors, were called and ordained of God. 
The deacons were chosen by the people to 
assist the apostles in the service of the 
church. The distinction in ministry seems 
to be found in the two expressions, "scrv
ing tables," and "prayer and ministry of 
the Word." Prayer and ministry of the 
V·lord has ever been the special function 
of the ministry; and wbile "serving' 
tables," or "the outward business of the 
house of God" (Neh. I I :16), is im
portant. it is not right that an O\'er abun
dance of "sen'ing tables" and looking after 
temporal things should hinder the higher 
u"lHing of the ministry. Thus, deacons 
are given by God to the ministry and the 
congregation, as servant!> or helpers. They 
did the service of the apostles- the work 
appointed to them to do. 

The fact that the seal of God's appro\lal 
rested upon this arrangement is attested 
by the fact that not only was the situation 
met (Acts 6:1), but "'The Word of God 
ill{'feased; and the number of the di!>ciples 
multiplied greatly; and a great company 
of the priests were obedient to the faith." 
Acts 6:7. The office became a permanent 
factor in the church. Paul recognized it in 
his epistle to the church in Phillippi (PhiL 
1 :1) ; and in writing to Timothy, Paul de
clared that "they that have used the offio::: 
of deacon well purchase to themselves a 
good degree, and great boldness in the 
faith which is in Christ Jesus." 

The distinction between the office of 
deacon and the office of elder, bishop, or 
overseer as the word may be translated, 
is further emphasized in I Timothy 3, in 
which chapter the first seven verses deal 
with the qualifications and duties of the 
elders, and verses eight through thirteen 
deal with deacons. Confusion has arisen 
at times because some Official Boards 
have been under the impression that the 
term "elder" applied to them and that 
they were, therefore, the overseers of the 
church. A careful examination of the term 
in this and other passages, however, will 
indicate clearly that it properly applies to 
the min istry. It is true that there appears 
to have been a plurality of elders in the 
New Testamellt Church -(e.g., Acts 20: 
27, where it is indicated that there 
were several elders of the Ephesian 
church). This may be explained by 
the fact that while the elltire church in a 
city such as Ephesus was considered as 
one unit, the people did not cllstomarily 
gather in one great congregation for wor
ship, but met in homes and variOllS meet
IIlg places throughout tbe city, so that 

(Contillued on Page Twelve) 
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Christians tormented by Satan with 
doubt., win find the chapte rs "Justi
fication by Faith," and "Justification 
and Tribulation," a sirong comiort
ing and steadying innuence. The four 
lucid and courage·jllSpiring chapters 
on faith , "Faith Counted for RighI. 
eousness," "Faith for Ihe Future," 
"Without Faith J Had Fainted," and 
"Fa ith in the Valley," 35 thei r tit lts in 
dicate reach the "spot" with distressed 
people, borne almost to earth in these 
terrible days. lJe concludes with a 
great chapter headed, "Whipping Giant 
Doubt," As the maTI of long ago was 
said to have done, he kept the best un· 
til the \;ut. Price 2Sc. 
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PULPIT. 
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OUR ~ISSIO~ARY AI)VA~CE 

GOOI) morning! Come with u~, amI we wiU 
sh,)w you through "El Ilistituto Biblico" of 

the Dominican Republic. We mi~~ionllrie.s COIl

sider our Bible Institute Ihe hop~ of our work 
in Ihi~ country. \Ve are bending all efforts 
to .... ,lrd ~('nding out vrep<lred and comecrated 
young mt'l1 10 carry the good news to their 
own IH:Ople, 

A lthough it i~ but six o'clock in the morning, 
tll!': ~tuclent~ are in the clas~roC)111 for morning 
prnYl'T and devotion. There is Ped ro, who 
rOIll\'~ from a part of the country that is still un
d('\'f'lnp("d, Xo road leads directly to hi~ little 
village. hilt one lIIust climb the precipitous trail. 
over fallt-Il trus and through dcns~ tropical 
jungle growth, while a vanguard of screaming 
()3.rroU fly overhead. However, Pedro has ~n 
absorbed into this body of consecrall'd, happy 
youth ju~t as ea~ily as Jose, who is a tailor 
by profes~iun and li\'es in the modern capita l 
of Ciudad TrUjillo. 

non't you like our thatch-roofed. nature-air
ronditionl'd dining' room? You will note that 
the I11l'nu is a linle different from ours. lI ere 
is definite proof that everybody in the world 
doesn' t e;1I whcaties for breakf'L". The~e boys 
willttll )'011 they I)refer a boiled cooking banana, 
a piece of "bread 01 water," and a cup of 
chocolalt' for their breakfast. 

Those two boys silting across from II! who 
ha\'e such radiant smiles are brothers. Miguel, 
a car])l':'nter ...... orked for a large sugar "cent ral" 
before coming to school. The brothor, who is a 
barber, cu t ~ the ~tudents' hair as a part of his 
dut)'. Those two boys who look so preoccupied 
have a reason---you see, this is their week to 
wash the dish~s_ Since human nature reacts the 
same in all p:\r t ~ of the world. these boys are 
not very jubilant over Ihe task that awaiu 
them. 

:\'ow the bell is calling us to chapel and 
lIIorning classes. What do we study? The boys 
arc lau~ht doctrine, Old and New Testament, 
church history, personal work, and other sub
jcc" Ili rectly related to the Bible and the min
l~try. AI~o. tlley are taught etiquelte, penman
,hip. mmic, and grammar. 

Exan1illation~ arc naturally a source of much 
dread and excitellleLLt, However. sometimes we 
enjoy a good hearty laugh even during (':<amina
lion~. For example, when asked where personal 
work wa~ not needed. olle boy wrote, "In the 
cemetery where the dead people are." Later he 
~aid. "I'm sorry, but that statement is not cor
rect for I te~t ified once in a cemetery 10 the 
relatives of a dead man." 

XOOn prayers will dose the day of stud ies. 
.\lthough you may not understand the language, 
you will fee l the power of united heavcn-touch
Il l!;:' prayer. 

Perhaps you would like to go with us this 
cI'eni ng for a street meeting? The last lim~ 

the students were targets for rocks, dnds, and 
fruit J)Cel ings. Brother Paul Pugh was hi t on 
the head by a large clod, but suffered no lasting 
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effects from it. None of the students were 
hurt, and they returned shouting the victory, 
These yoong m~n, saved from idolatry, count it 
illl joy to suffer for the opportunity of present
ing a living Chr is t to their fellow countrymen. 

Now that you have sJ)\':nt a day with our 
Bible School students, we arc su re that you 
can realize the si&:nificance of our statement, 
that they arc tlle hope of our work in this 
republic. At present we have more churches and 
open doors than we have workers. "The harvest 
truly is plenteous, but the laborers are few; 
pray ye therefore the Lord of the han'est, that 
He will send forth laborers into His ha n·est." 

~ 

We,){ .!)"Jian 
Con/el'en ce.1 

II. C. Ball 

IT was my pri\'ilege to attend the annual con
ventions of Cuba, Santo Domingo, and Puerto 

Rico during the month of January, this year. 

The Cuban convention was held in the city of 
Cienfuegos. where the Stokes family have faith
fully labored for the Lord and built up a very 
fille assembly. Two years previous I had been 
in the convention held in Habana. The growth 
of the work in Cuba that thi s convention re
vealed was heartening indeed. Brother Hugh 
P. Jeter, the District Superintendent, expressed 
it eloquently when he said : "Our previous con
ventions have seemed like fd lowship raBies, 
but this seems like a real convention." The two 
Chinese, one Me.xican, five Puerto Ricans, 
se\'enteen Cubans, and eighteen North American 
workers in attendance, also made of the con
vention an international gathering. 

The reports showed that dming 1945, fifty 
had been baptized in the Spi rit, and fourteen new 
stations had been opened. Some truly wenderful 
healings had taken plac~, and a few of those 
healed wer~ pr~sent in the convention. 

Goo's blC!'l6ing rested 011 the gathering from 
the first night. There was a spirit of hannony, 
unity, and divine love that augurs well for the 
fut ure. 

The next \Vest Indian couventioll was held in 
the little city of El Seybo, in eastern Santo 
Domingo. The loca l assembly in El S~ybo is 
small, and the people of the little city were 
wholly unprepared for the avalanche of dele
gates and visitors that suddenly desccnded upon 
them, After traveling all day-and having a 
little tire trouble, we arrived around 9:30 p.m. 
to find the service going full blast, with over 
two hundred persOIlS in the little hall, and 
fully this number standing in the street. 

Brothers ~[ock , Pugh, \Varner, and myself 
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were housed in what was called a "hotel." just 
acro~s the street from the hall. Prayer and sing
ing started at the hall e\'ery morning around 
five o'clock and continued all day until past 
midnight. 

En~ry afternoon just before service, the 
visitors divided into several large groups, walk
ing the street and singing hymns. The groups 
would stop at strategic places to preach and 
testify concerning the truths of the gospel. 

One evening a group stopped only a short 
di stance from the priest's home. One young 
lady. whose testimouy is outstanding, stressed 
in her me~~age that Christians are new crea
tures. She happened to mention that they would 
no longer ~moke tobacco. The priest, himself 
a user of tobacco, took ofTense, wellt to the 
police, and complained that the Catholic church 
had been insulted, which is contrary to the 
laws of the land. 

Two policemen came to our service and look 
the girl to the police station. Through strategy. 
Brothers \Varner and Pugh managed to enter 
the station. but they found the girl was well 
able to hold her o't..n. She was preaching to the 
Canadian priest a me~sage such as he had never 
heard before. When the gir! got through, Broth
ers \Varner and Pugh gave him more of the 
gospel truths, first in Spanish and then in Eng
lish. The chief of police was cOllvinced that the 
priest was in error, and finally the pricst left 
in a rage. 

The third convention was held in the little 
eastern Cily of Fajardo. Puerto Rico, where a 
large theatre building had been rented for this 
purpose. The mayor of the cily sent a kttcr of 
welcome to the delegates-one day over two 
thousand persous were in attendance. The city 
loaned the large llarket House as a dining hall. 

~rorc than sixty persons gave their hearts to 
the Lord during the convelltion. Seven men were 
licensed to preach, seven recei\'ed full ordination, 
and SC\'en eldeTli laid thei r hands upon those 
receiving ordination. These "sevens" had not 
been pr..-arranged. but were II mere coincidence. 

Our Assemblies of God mO\'cment is numeric
ally in the lead of all denominations in Puerto 
Rico. The Pentecostal fire is nOI dying out, 
it is burning like an irresistible prairie fire. 
Conversions, healing!, Baptisms in the Spirit, 
and wonders are cOlltinualiy being manifestcd all 
over the island. Praise the Lord I 

Hugh J eter, Ha vana, Cuba._ There have 
been many miraculous healings recently. One 
was that of a newborn infant. The father was 
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an unbdi<:ver who had forbidden his wife to 
evcn have a Bible. When she told him of some 
healings he was very incredulous alld ~aid he 
would have to see in order 10 bclie\'e. She told 
him he should be careful for the Lnrd might 
amict one of them or their ullDorn child. lie 
defiantly replic<l, "Well. let it come' 

They forgol the conversa tion, bill the Lord 
had taken note of it. Soon afterward thlir baby 
girl was Dorn. To their horror thn' eli-covered 
that the child's legs, instead of 1.1{:1:diug Imck
ward at the knees came forward, with tile little 
feet a~ainst her face. \Vhen they \\!):lld ~lraight· 
en the child's limbs out to a normal po<ilion 
:.llld then turn them loose, the little ieet would 
go up agaimt Ihe face again as if with ~prings. 
There was also a projection back of (':lrh knee 
which seemed to be a bone stickil:J.( out 

The father was desperate and th"ught of 
taking his own life. Several ~i,ters fnml the 
church IVent over to visit the mother and found 
Ihe terrible condition. After examinillg the 
child, the sisters called ever)onc to prayer. 
They covered the child while they prayed. Then. 
when thcy had finished praying and uncovered 
it. they found that the Lord had heard their 
cry. The baby was every whit whole I Praise 

God! The father gave hi~ heart to Ihe Lord. 
and both he and his wife are going on with the 
Lord. 

;\ot lung ago r had the privilege of dedicating 
this child 10 the Lord and it i\ a perfectly 
normal. healthy baby. "Oh that mC'1l would 
prai~e the Lord for His goodness and Ilis ..... 011-
derful works to the children of men!" 

Henry Dahlberg ha\'ing completed his stlidiCi 
in Bible School in Canada i~ now on tour 
aUlOllg the churches in preparation for his return 
10 Ivory toaSt. Africa. 

• • • 
). N. Lewis and wife have arrived home on 

furlough from India this Illollth. 

• • • 
Pau line Smith and Adeline Wichman have 

returned \0 the Gold Coast ill April. 

• • • 
Sydney Bryant arrived home on furlough 

from South India on April 12. 

Send Contributions to Noel Perkin, Secretary, Foreign M issions Dept., 336 W. Pacific St., Springfield, Mo, 
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stumble. That was not a si~ of weak
ness but a Sign of strength. \Vhat we see 
1t .. 'lS an cnormous effect on ou r inner lives. 
Thus we cannot be pure and allow our 
<,yes to hehold that whi('h is cvil. Some 
magazines and literature must defimtely 
be barred from a Christian home. 

"Neither be partaker of other men's 
sins," says the apostle. I Tim. 5 :22. There 
is a tendency even among Christians to 
rake in the mire of other mcn 's iniquities. 
The sills of some poor fallen brother arc 
<l iscllssed and rc<:oul1ted in all their sordid 
detail s until the minds of all concerned 
arc stained and polluted. The tongue is a 
fruitful source of evil. It "defileth the 
whole body" and "is set on fire of hello" 
Jamrs 3:6. If we purposed to limit our 
conversation to that which is edifying and 
which becometh saints we shou ld better 
guard ourselves from those who seek to 
turn "the grace of our God into lascivious
ness." Jude 4. Nothing is more 5Oul
destroying than scandal and gossip. Again 
the Scriptures sct the standard. "Let no 
corrupt communication proceed out of 
your mouth. hut that which is good to 
the use of edifyin~. that it may minister 
grace unto the hearers." Eph. 4 :29. 
"Fornication, and all IIncieanness, or 
covetousness, Ict it not be once named 
among you, as becometh saints; neithcr 
filthiness, nor foolish talking, 110r jesting, 
which are not convenien t: bllt rather giv
ing of thanks." Eph. 5 :3, 4. 

The titter folly of evil companionship 
cannot too often be emphasized. The 
Christians that make havoc of their lives 
and thercby suffer untold rcmorse and 
somet imes shipwrcck of faith through 
unequal yokes in companionship, busincss 
partnership, courtship and marriage, are 
legion. The Word of God could not be 
more explicit . "Be ye not unequally yoked 
together with unbelievers. Come Ollt from 
amon~ thelll and be ye separate." 2 Cor. 
6:14- 18. What cou ld be more definite? 
And yet young Christians still let their 
affections go Ollt to worldlings and c)."Pect 
God to answer thcir prayers when they 
pray for the other party to get saved. 
Experience has shown only too often that 
even when one party has professed con
vcrsion for the sake of the other, in the 
vast majority of cases it has only been a 
profession. and after marriage the hollow
ness of such a decision of convenience 
!loon has been revealed. 

Laziness and idleness providc the right 
setting for spi ritual degeneracy and spirit
ual poverty, so we have to flee these also. 
The man who is in bed when he ought to 
be up and doing is perhaps too sluggardly 
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to realize the perils of his slothfulness 
but they are very real perils nevertheless. 
The old maxim, "Satan always finds 
~me .... ork for idle hands to do," has its 
foundation in hard fact. A blank mind 
is next door to a polluted one. The pe0-
ple in the assembly who are the least 
spiritual are the people with the mOil 
time to spare. 

The <;('(:onrl <itep in maintaining purity 
is to deliberately 

HARNESS THE THOUGHT LIFE. 

The first sin in Eden's garden began with 
looking at what God had forbidden and 
lusting for what God had prohibited, and 
that is a true pattern of every sin which 
has followed. Sin finds its orig in in Ilist. 
It hegins in the thought life. Jesus fully 
recognized thi s and illustrated it in His 
teaching on adultcry. Matt. 5 :27. 28. 
"The thought of foolishness is sin." Provo 
24:9. "As he thinketh in his heart, 50 is 
he." Provo 23 :7. Pure thoughts will resul t 
in pure li ves. If, on the other hand, we 
allow our thoughts to stray and wander 
unchecked in the contemplation of evil, 
sooner or later that sin which is hidden 
and locked in the heart will find expres
sion in an outhurst of cvil. Sin is the ef
fect of which lust is the cause. "When 
lust hath conceived it bringeth forth sin." 
James 1:15. 

There is every difference between temp
tation and sin. It is Satan 's business to 
bring evil suggestions to the mind. While 
we are in the body we shall never be 
free from temptation. Dut it is our busi
ness as Christians to allow thoughts of 
evi l no lodging place. Vve cannot stop 
the birds alighting on our heads but we 
can stop them making nests in our hair. 
Hence we are exhorted: "Gird up the 
loins of your minds." I Peter 1 :13. \Ve 
arc to cast down imaginations, "bringing 
into captivity every thOllght to the obedi
ence of Chri st." 2 Cor. 10 :5. "Whatsoever 
things arc true, whatsoever things are 
honest. whatsoevcr things arc just, what
soever things are pure, whatsoever things 
are lovely. whatsoever things are of good 
report: if there be any virtue, and if 
there be any praise, think on these 
things." Phil. 4 :8. 

The third necessity is that we pay at
tention to 

THE MEANS OF GR ACE. 

It is amazing how much backsliding is 
directly dnc to prayerlessness. How Chris
tians can expect to live holy lives without 
prayer when they face such hosts of 
spiritual wickedness is a constant source 
of wonder even to God Himself. The 
disciples failed in Gethsemane bcc..'ltlse 
they failed to "watch and pray" be
fore the temptation came. Mark 14 :38. 
Jesus faced that motley rabble with dig-
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nity and composure because He had al
ready won the victory on His knees. A 
day begun with prayer is a day already 
prepared for victory. 

H\Vherewithal shall a young man 
cleanse his way?" asks the Psalmist; and 
with a note of glad assurance he supplies 
his own answer, "By taking heed thereto 
according to Thy \Vord." \Vhat a clean.
ing agcncy is the \Vord of God. Who 
dares to fight against principalities and 
powers without the Sword of the Spirit? 
In what other book can we find oUl"sclvea 
mirrored with such precise accuracy? 
Where can we find sllch cOl1l1scls and 
consolations as are con tained in the Scrip
tllres ? The prayerful reading and study 
of God's W ord will suppl y us with all 
the help we so badly need in order to liTe 
clcan lives. 

Again the value of fcll owship cannot be 
overstated. "Not forsaking the assembling 
of ourselves together," the Scriptures 
say, "but exhorting one another; and so 
much the more as ye sec the day ap
proaching." The more we see iniquity 
abounding the more we must make every 
possible sacrifice for the sake of the fellow
ship of the c;aints. Spiritual fellowship and 
mutual exhortation have a tremendous 
effect upon the lives of everyone of tll. 

So docs the lack of them. 
Finally we are reminded of the salutary 

effects of 
THE SPIRIT-FILLED LIFE. 

"Walk in the Spirit , and ye sha11 not fufi ll 
the lust of the flesh." This clearly implies 
a prescnt-day experience. Past hlessing 
is no safeguard. Having received the 
Spirit and having becn filled with the 
Spirit we are commanded to walk in the 
Spi rit. Day by day living in the atmos
phere of thc Holy Ghost- th is is the most 
blessed experience of all. Let us live to 
please God and we shall fllld our lives 
unconsciously bearing the image of Him 
whom we serve. 

]Jw (Jlficial tB.oallIi 
(Continued From Page Seven) 

a number of ministering elders or pastors 
would be necessary. 

Adam Oark outlines the duties of the 
deacons in the early church as follows: 
"They assisted the eldcrs or ministers in 
the sen'ice of the church: they assisted in 
the administration of the Lord's supper 
(that is, they handed the clements to the 
people, but never consecrated the ele
ments). They received the offerings, kept 
order in the congregation, looked after 
other temporal affairs as requested by the 
minister. However, they never intruded 
into the mimster's office. The publ ic min
istry of Philip and Stephen cannot be 
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traced in any way as a manifestation of 
their office, or official position as deacons, 
but rather as a manifestation of 'spiritual 
gift' or 'enduemcllt ' apart from their of
fice." 

The qualifications for deaconship are 
found in 1 Tim. 3 :8·13 and Acts 6. They 
are to be grave (which means 'dignified in 
conduct), 1I0t doublelonyued (not speak
ing one thing to one person and some
thing else to another), Hot givell to much 
wille, IIot greedy of filthy ll/cre; Jroldi"g 
tlte lII)'stl'rY of th e faith ill a pure con
science. Let them be proved and found 
blame/css, or above reproach. They are to 
be the f/llsbmlds of olle wife, yuljllg 
their children alld their OWII lIol/us well. 
This point deserves special emphasis in 
vicw of frequent question and misunder
standing. l\loffat translates this passage: 
"Having been married but onc~." It can 
"ot be too strongly stated from a Scrip· 
tural standpoint that in every case where 
either husband or wife have a former 
companion living. they are absolutely dis· 
<[tlalifi~d for service in the office of deacon. 
Paul continues, Even so must their 'Wives 
be grave (dignified), not sfanduers 
(back. biters - talebearers). so~u (~f 
sound mind and self-control), falthflll III 

all thillgs (absolutely trustworthy). The 
outstanding difference in the qualiflcations 
for the deaconship and qualifications for 
the bishopric is to be found in the fact that 
while the deacon was to hold "the mys
tery of the faith in a pure conscienc~," 
the bishop was to be "apt to teach." 

The Biblical position and qualifications 
of deacons remain unchanged today. The 
duties of deacons, or an Official Board, 
however, are varied depending upon the 
requirements and constitutional provi
sions of the local chnrch. nut under cvery 
circumstance, the Boa rd should remem
ber that they are only to keep the charge 
of the congregation and the pastor; they 
have been given by the congregation to 
the pastor to assist him in every way 
they can, that he may have an unencum
bered ministry; they are not to intrude 
into his officc as shepherd and leader of 
the church. but to be content to be 'help· 
ers' as God has ordained. 

And what of the attitude of the pastor? 
He should remember that his Board has 
been given to him as a gift from the con
gregation and from God, to assist him 
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in the service of the church. With fullest 
confidence, appreciation, and co-operation, 
they should work together. The church in 
which proper relationships exist will be a 
power for God as was the early church, 
and able to cope with every situation that 
might arise. God has given to us perfect 
balance in His Word; may we ::ocek to 
keep it today. 

The followin~ changes have be(,11 Illad(' in the 
"SER;\!O~S I~ SOI'G" Radio Log since its 
last publication. 

ST\TI(l ..... ~ :\IJDF.tI 

KVMV, Twin Fall~. Idaho, 2:30 p.lll. Sunday 
WTOL, 12.30 kc., Toledo, Ohio, 8:00 a.m. Sun. 
ZNS. Nas~au. Bahamas. 7 :45 a.m. Sunday 

ST,~TIO~S CASCELEU 
WOL, Washington, D. C. 
\V~IC, Mell1phis, Tennessc::e 

Tnlt: C"AseEs 
KRIS, Corpus Christi, Texas, from 7:45 a.m. to 

8:1$ a.lll. Sunday 
KFBI, Wichita, Kansas, from 7 :45 a.lll. to 

!Ii:.30 a.m. Sunday 
KMAC, San Antonio, Texas, from 7:30 a.m. to 

9:00 a.lll. Sunday 
K\VFC, Hot Sllriugs, :\rkansas, from 2:30 p.lll. 

to 1:30 p.lll. Slinday 
KGH!, Little I~ock Arkansas, irom 1:45 p.lll. 

to 1:30 Il.m. Sunday 
\VREN, Lawrence, Kansas, from 2 :15 p.m. 10 

I :45 p.m. Sunday 
CALL LETTERS 

WHTD, Hartford. Connecticut, changed to 
WONS. 

STATIOI'" I.O('ATIOS 

KATE, Albert Lea, Minnesota. changed to 
Austin, Minnesota. 

C:t1.!KW, Habana, Cuba, changed to Santiago. 
Cuba. 

• • • 
Have you sent in your Application for 11em

bership in our "SER}JO~S b SO~G" Fdlo\\'
ship? DON'T DELAV! Do IT TOD.I\-! Selld your 
application and offerings to Assemblies of 
God nadio Hour, P. O. Box 70, Springfield, 
Missouri. 

KENTUCKY CHILDREN'S HOME 
God has been good to liS and is Jlro~]K:ring 

our work. Since: last September I\e have ac
cepted fourtcen little: ones into tIle I fome and 
two more will be received tomorrow. Four 
have: ldt the homc--onc by death, one by 
adoption, and two have been claimed by their 
parents. 

Many applications are: bCing receil·ed from 
Pcntecostal families, desiring to adopt or care 
for a child. At present the children can only 
be adopted through the Child Welfare Agency, 
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but we are: trying to arrange: through the: Cownty 
and State: agencies ~o that either adoptions or 
,ome manner 01 rdca,e may be had .... he:reby 
the children may loe placed in good Pentecostal 
hOTlie~, 5ince, Ii this call bt done ..... e will be able 
to care for lIIany more unfortunate little onCl 
than otherwise we could. 

L'!! 1<) the prc~el1t I ha\e had onlr one hel])(:r 
illl<l w!lh so Illany infanu to care lor, I>lus all 
the washing, cookll18, etc., I\e are kept \'ery 
bll~Y; but C\'er}" d;l) has 1..e.·11 a day 01 joy.
~Irs. ~Ia:O;lIle Hartshorn, Carlisle, Kentucky 

1:\ O~E CllfC.\GO (Bt:RCH 
Pastor S. Paul Carly~§, Beulah Temple, 

Olicago. 111., writes: "We have been gil'ing out 
liS copies of the Pl'ntaos/of Lt"tlngd each 
Ilcek, but in our Sunday School TI1~ling laSI 
Friday we agreed to order 100 more. One: day 
I thought I Ilouid order 2S copies of the 
Pr.llrroslaf F.1"tHl!Jrf. \Vell, therc was nel'er a 
)Mper leit after 25 people had come to church. 
I ordered 50 with the same rt:$ult. Then the 
Sunday School teachers took it UP. and decided 
they Ilouid get 1.?5 and pay for them. People 
called me: Sunday mornings and asked if I 
\\ould get a raper for them. as they could not 
find one in the en::ning. hence I i5 were or
dcred. and now it will be 275 per week. It 
speaks well for the p.lpc:r, does it not? May 
God usc the paper in a mighty way." 

Among the Assemblies 

FORT ~IYERS, F[,:\,-We arc praIsing 
God for the \\onderful meeting ju~t c1o'ed with 
Thomas \Valdrom, of Clewistol1, as the: e\'an
geli~t God surely did blrss. Each !light thl' 
church was filled. TweTlly-thrre were: saved, 
9 were filled with the Spirit. and 12 united With 
the church. Our church is only 14 month5 old, 
and we have about 200 in Sunday SchooL \Ve 
thank God Ihal we are: Out of debt -Dewey 
I larmon, PaSlor, Palmona Park Al>scmbly_ 

I.EX~OX. C.\LJF.-E\·aTlAcli~t and )Irs. 
Robert Perryman rI'Cemly concluded a 5-wc:ck 
campaign in the Good ~ew5 T"bcrnacle. The 
Spirit of God was manife~tcd in great power, 
and we had the greaks! outpouring of the 
Spirit that we have had for sometime in that 
di~trict. !I[any weTC saved. several were re
claimed and baptized with the Iioly Spirit, and 
lllany sick were healetl. God is contilluin~ to 
lIIo..-e in this growing congregatiOn and severa l 
hal·e been saved and Il,lptized with the: Iioly 
Spirit since: the evangelisu Idt us. Brother and 
Si~ter Perryman arc surciy called of God and 
Idt our chuTch as tTlle e\'angclil>t<; should. with 
Ihe best wil>hes of all our )}tOple and the: hope: 
that they would come again in the ncar future. 
-R. j. M. Barr, Pastor and Founder. 

For inspiration, fe llowship and revival, come to 

C. A. REVEl LLE REUNION, Springfield, Mo" June II - 16 

For furth e r infor",ot;on write: Reve ille Reunion, 336 w. Pocific, Springf ield, Missouri 
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EXETER, CALl F.-I am happy to r~port a 
good r~vival with Evangelist Charlts Ptwer of 
Vi\alia Th~ meeting rail for .1 wt(.ks. There 
.... '3~ conviction in the meeting every night_ Fiv(' 
wt're COl1vcrt«l and one wa~ f.lkd with the 
Iioly Spirit. The Sunday Sthool allendance 
went from 112 to 161.-Johnnie Smith, Pa~tor. 

IJAl\\'''.U~, ARK \\"e h:I\'e ;u~t do,~',] a 
~oul-willnillg campaign here ..... ith ~Ir. al1(\ ~Ifi. 
R. V. Kemp. evange:li~t~. Eight n:~pond(...-:I 10 
the: \rriptural me~.agc:5 of Brother Kemll and 
we:re horn again. Eve:ry (\e:partmellt of the 
church r«"ri\'ed new life: as the: rdrc~hinR 
shnwe:n of the lalle:r rain ftll ahundantly. 
SCH'ral eJCIJOc:ritncffi a miraculou,> he::llinij touch 
in their I)(ldy. Our Sunday attendance broke all 
pre\'i0I15 records. Brother Kellljl'., Sunday 
School m('5<age:s were "ery impiring. Everyolle 
att<:nding the revival tnjoyed the wonderful 
lIlu~ic and singing. Si~ l er Kemp manifested her 
il1lere~t in th~ children by having ~pecial serv
ICe:S for them e:ach evelling.-~I r. and Mrs. T 
\\ I-kddin, Paston. 

-----
GRANITE CITY, lLL.-Shower~ of bless

ing have b«n falling at the Full Gospel Taber
nacie, 24th and Grant! Streeu. During a 4-
week lI\e:etil1g which just closed, around f:iJ 
received the Baptism in the Iioly Ghost. Quite 
a number were save:d, and it seems that every
body recci\'C'(1 a refilling. Backsliders were re
clailll('d and shouts of prai~e ascended to God 
ill every se:n-ice. The:re was nOt a night during 
the meeting that was not a definite victory. The: 
Divine Healing service every Friday night was 
especially blessc:d of God. It was a glorious 
sight as literally dozens were under the: pow('r 
of God aft('r being prayed for. We baptizc:d 22 
in water, with more to follow. Twenty-nine 
IIl1it{'d with the church. \V. S. Barham was the 
evangelist, and he endeared himself to the hearts 
of our people by his inspiring messa.ges from the 
Word of God. Truly he can be called a Bible 
preacher. IIi, untir ing work at the altar wa~ a 
refre~hing sight.-S. Vanderme:rwe, Pastor. 

DO\'FR, ARK.-After much I)rayer awl 
wailing 011 God, we felt it was God's al11lOinte<i 
time to open a work here. \\'e had our first 
.erdcc in Brothe:r Lewis' home, December 9, 
1945. We were invited to the M. E. church for 
two ~ervices. Then w(' rC!lted a !lie(' store build
ing and began. We organized a Sunday School 
with 23 011 tIlt' roll. We now ha\'c 50. The Lord 
ha5 SUPlllied our eve:ry need. \Ve began our 
first revival March 10 with E,'angclist U. L. 
Grey of South New llope. The rl'\'I\'al lasted 
twO wee:ks, and the anointing of the H oly 
Spiril was upon each service. People were 
,tirred. Large crowds came each night, and 
would ~it ,pellbound as this 19-year-old evan
gelist eXPO\mded the \Vord of God. Nmeteen 
were saved at the old-fashioned altar. We 
establishe:d our church roll with 22 1uembers. 
\\'e have bought a nice lot in the main part 
of the town.-~lrs. Connie Vann and Mrs. 
Beulah Eubanks, Pastors. 

\\' ASHINGTOK, D. c.-We: ha\'e: closed 
the firs t quarter of 1946 with most gratifying 
resulu. Since the fint of the year the prttious 
Holy Spirit has beell moving through con
secratc:d, )'ieldcd, surrendere:d li\'es ill a spirit 
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of fasting and iorllereeHion. Tbe old barriers 
have been broken down and mountains have 
melted to molchill~. The body of Christ marches 
on to victory. Matt. J6:17-19. Thre:e have re
cei\'cd the Holy (;ho~t Ba],ti<'m rcce:ntly, several 
have b«11 refilled and reclaimed. and sinners 
have bcen )tloriously ~a\'('d and dcliver('d from 
habits, the dominirm of sin gone 

At the end of the {jllarte:r, ~farch 31, 12 were 
recei\'cd 11110 the: Christ's Arnba'sadors fellow
~hip, 16 follnwe:d the Lord in water bapti,IO. 
ltil atten~h.,tI Sunday School, 24 ulIilc:d with the 
local chur('h, anll several joined the: Hi-C.A 
Brigade:. The: "r{"tHCC of the: Holy Spirit is 
wllne~wd in ('ach M'rvice, including the lIi·C.A. 
the C. A., S. S., anll worship services.- Harry 
\'. Schaeffer. Pastor, R(·thel PentecO';tal Taber
nacle. 

FORI<EST CITY, ARK.-\\'e: are ]lraising 
God for s('111ling us Evangelists Bessie L. Fisher 
and ~ell Gaincs Chc:ek of :Memphis, Tenn., for 
a 3-wee:k re\·ival. This was one of the best re
\'ivals our church has e:\'er c.xp<:rienccd. The: 
anointing of God rcqcd u]lOn Sister Fishe:r as 
5he I)readl('(\ the \Vord from night to night. 
~lal1y teMifie:d to having bee:n blesse:d and dee:p
('ned in God. Si~ter Cheek ga\'e ilannclgraph 
illustrated messages and ministered the: \Vonl 
of God in this unique fashion under the: unction 
of God's Spirit, and 11e:r ministry was a bless· 
inK to both young people and adults. God 
touched and healed man)' WHO came to be 
prayed for. Our Sunday School attendance more 
than douhled, and we: had good cro ..... ds at 
cvery service. Our entire church was strength
ened and many receivc:d a new vision. One: 
night's se:T\'ice was devoted to Foreign Mis
sions, and God moved upon the hearts of both 
young and old to givt' and to go. Many of our 
young people dc<licated their Ih'es to God for 
foreign service.-W. L. Rodgers, Pa'i\Or. 

11000 I~IVER, ORE. -On ~Iarch 10, 
E\'allgelist Walter II. Smith of Oakland. Cali!., 
callie to liS for a 5·week meeting, and the: 
blcs~ed Holy S]lirit hegan to move in a special 
way. ~Iany came to the: altar for sal\'atioll. 
many from out of town. A man and his wife 
were 'o.3Yctl oue night and he: received tht' 
Holy Spirit Bapti~m. In all, 13 rcreived tht: 
Baptism in the Holy Spirit according to Acts 
2 :4, and quite a few testified to a renewing 
of the presence of Christ in their souls. The 
healings were many and amazing. it is im
]lOssiblc to tell of the many glowing and re:
joicing testimonies of healing. A man, hardly 
able to work, suffe:ring from pains in back 
and leg, has been completely healed for three 
w«ks now. A woman came in, he:r hip was 
healed. and she receiyc:d the Ba]lti~m in the 
H oly Spirit. Anothe:r woman who had suf
fered for months. due to an injury, was 
completely healed. Christ is indeed alive, and 
still heals the sick. The Sunday School at
tendance is the largest ever, for the P.1St three 
S\lnday~ over 160 average.-O. D. Channer, 
Pastor. 

MILLVILLE, FLA.- In Dtte:mber, 1942, 
Brother and Sister H. D. Fendl came here as 
pastors. At the time of their arrival the Sunday 
School attendance was averaging 135 and had 
reached a high mark of 271 reportc:d present. 
During the paSt five quarters the Sunday School 
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attendance has a\"eragc:d 290 and has reached 
a reported high mark of 509. On the final day 
of Brother and Siste:r Ferrell's ministry here:, 
there were 439 reported. The attenti.1.nce: at the 
church sen-ices grew in proportion, and ther(' 
was a good increase in lIle:mbcrship. 

During their ministry the church was able 
tu huild a new church and Sunday School build
ing, valued at apfJroximatdy $25,000.00. The 
huilding contains facililit's for all attendance: of 
approJCimately 500. 

:\t the final service a numbcr of the: leading 
ntizens of the city were pn:se:llt and c.xpresscd 
their regrct at the resignation of Brothe:r and 
Sister Ferrel!. as well as their appreciatiOIl of 
tile splendid work tlune by them. Kat only clid 
they pastor the church but for al)vroximatdy 
four years they cOllducted the "Bread of Life" 
hroadcast over the local radio station, at time:s 
conducting as many as six programs a ..... e:('k. 
~fany throughout the \Ve:st Florida District re
IKlrted bcing bles~c:d as a rf'5u\t of this work. 
Brother and Siner Ferrdl have resignc:d th(' 
pastorate, as Brother Fe:rrell plans, subjttt to 
the will of God, to go to New Zealand and POi
sibly Australia a little later to conduct cvan
gelistic 1l!e:etings.-),fn. Valeria Minshew, Sec
retary. 

(Ncar) DEL PASO HEIGHTS, CALIF.
Faith Tabernacle of North Sacramento has 
been blessed both financially and spiritually in 
the j)ast 18 mOllti15 under the able leadership 
of our pas!Or, S. F. llutehinson. The church 
membership has practically doubled. God i5 ill 
our midst. 

The original location of the church was on 
Auburn Boule:yard. about five mi1c:s from Korth 
Sacramento. We bought a lot on Rio Lindo 
Boulevard and Alamos Avenue, and moved the 
church Imilding to this lot. \Ve have had tIm 
blessings of the Lord in our midst evcr sinct' 
this move. \Ve have an addition of four Sunday 
School rooms and re~trOOmS, which were ded
icated on December 10, 1945, R, J. Thurmond 
ofliciating. 

Our Sunday School IInder the able leader
ship of Superintendent Lee: ~Iiller, has grown 
from an attendance of i9 a year ago to li3 at 
the present time. Our goal is 200. \Ve ar(' 
starting a fUlld for a Sunday School bus. Our 
C. A. group has grown from 10 a ye:ar ago to 
40. The Lord is blessing in our midst, many 
times taking control so that ..... e have no mes
sage. Our CA.'s arc being stirred to a realiza
tion of the soon coming of the Lord. \Ve have 
an active: \\'omen's Missionary Corps which 
has been organized a lill1c: ove:r a year. \Ve ha"e 
bought and paid for a bedroom suite for the 
parsonage, sent several sacks of clothing for 
China Relief. and helped needy families in 
many imtances. \Ve have purchased a house 
and lot next to the church and arc remodeling 
it for a pBrsonage.- Margaret Catledge, Church 
Re]lOrter. 

UNION CITY. TENN.-In Octobe:r, 1942, 
after 18 months of successful e\'angelistic mill
is.ry, we took up pastoral work in this city. \Ve 
found that our predecessors had done: a very 
comme:ndable work through the: years, and im
mediately souls ..... ere being saved and reclaimed 
in the re:gular services. Afte:r reorganization 
and visitation work the Sunday School at-
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tendance ~gan to climb, later being helped 
greatly by the adoption of Ihe 6-point record 
sysU:m alld the addition oi two Sunday School 
room,. 

Our first revIval was di\'inely ordered and 
greatly iavored of the Lord under the direction 
of Doreen Justu~, at which time many were 
5a\'~d and filled. This was followed by are· 
\'1\'a\ and V.B.S. under the direclion of Evan
telists Bes~ie Fi~her and :\ ell Gaines Check of 
)'leIJlJlhi~. and there was another outpouring of 
the Spirit. Other evangelists who helped us make 
our three years and five mOlllhs ~o glorious 
and profitable were: T. B. Lawhon of Kentucky, 
Glen Kelly and :-'frs. Kelly from :-'Ii~~ouri, C. C. 
Robinson of \Vaxahachie. Texas, J ohnnie Robin
SOli from \Va:<ahachie, Charles I1ur~t of Stolle
wall, M iss., Nolan Ra)buTII of Oklahoma, and 
Hazel Ml1rphy of Hornbeak, Tenll. Many were 
saved and an unusually large number were filled 
with the Spirit. 1o.·lan}' were added to the 
church, and allpro"imately $2,000 was de
posited in the local bank for building operations. 
The church missionary offerings increased, in
cluding regular gifts to "Sermons ill Song" 
throu~h the District Headqllarlers office. \Ve 
have resigned the pastorate, and are re-entering 
evangeli~tic work.-Evangelists G. L. and Lela 
Fern Smith McKinney, % John E. Smith. 
Route 2. Siloam Springs, Ark. 

Coming Meetings 

D.... Ie Ih. f~el tha i tM Ev ...... el I. made up H 
days t>..fore the dAte ""hieh appea rs upon It, .U notk ... 
Ihould .... ..,h ... II day. before that date. 

VIV!,\N. LA.-May 12-; EV3ngeliu and MrI. W. 
I', Harding. 1I0"'lon. Texas.-L. 1'. Tl!on'~ •• Pastor. 

MOI)ESTO. CAUF.-May 15-; Hnn. F. ijret· 
schncider. Evangdist.-Donald Wellon, Putor. 

CLINTON. OKLA.-~lay 15-: G. W. Koonu. 
Evangeliu.-E. L. Sue1id. P",lor. 

I'AWTUCKET, R. I.-50 Lupine St., May 21_ 
June 2; Paul B. Franklin nf C,,'ilornia. E .. angel;ot.
Panl R. Iluchwaltcr, P3.tor. 

AKRON. OIIlO._No.th Ho ... :nd and York Sts., 
May 14-J"ne 2; Arthu. S. Arnold, Lot. Angdu. 
C.:!.Iif.. E,·angetill.-Flero V.:!.n Meter, Putor. 

:\IARTINEZ. C .... LlF.- )!euing in progTUO; Virgil 
and Edythe Warne.. Arti.t Enngdi~u. - Ono 
Schmidt, l'a,IO', 

I'ALESTINI~. TEXAS-Meeting in progrc .. ; Wil· 
liam A. Ward, Wa.hington, D. C. , Evange1iu.-Ton, 
I'ott~. PutOr. 

CIl ICACO, ILL.-JI42 N. Racine Ave .. May I~ 
June 2; £v\ng.list and ~ln. Don Mallough. Seanle. 
Wuh.-C. C. DUrnett, I'utar. 

NORTH KANSAS CITY. MO.-.!Il8 E. 2111. May 
5-; Roy Davil. No ... ata, Okla .• Ennrelilt.-f. 1.. 
Slann&, Putar. 

LOUISVILLE. KY.-2115 Gn]3nd; )hy H. f<>r ~ 
.... ~ks or lonller; John H. Bostrom. I'uadena. ("alif.. 
E"angeli~I.-Wiley G. H inecker, l'a~ l or 

KANSAS (lTV. MO.-15Ih and Van Ihunl; :\hy 
S. for 2 .. ceks 01" more: 10hn W I'lnttenbl1rg. E,·an· 
gelill.-O. ). Phillips. I'a.ror. 

I'OC,\HONTAS. ILL.-:\b y 5. for 2 weeks or Ionw· 
er; Mn. 1'. T. Hufl'man. FbI River. Moo, E,·nn· 
g.lill. - lIilly O. linn. Pauo •. 

LAI'AYETTR. IND.-May 12. for 2 ""eekl or I"'ng 
er; Lydia I'nino of Indianapolis. EV3ngclisl.-Carl 
baac. PUla'. 

FRANKFORT. KY.-J42 Hotmn St .. ~hy I~ 
June Z. or IOOCf'r; 1'3ul W. Fenton. \\'011 Poin l . 
:\fonl .. Evangelist-J. W. Hocker . PallO •. 

QU]NCY. M,\SS._W3~hington SI. It Rim. :\f:ay 
12-26; P~ul B. Funkliu of Calilornia . Fu"g.1i~t 
Eldon Vincent. P a.ror. 

NEW .... RK. N. J .-y ou,h Enngeli.lic C"mp~ign. 
Dcthel PenteOOlltal Church. May ]4-26; I'au\ F:. 
Kauffman. EvangO\ist-~l ilton T . WeUs. Poutn. 

TilE P~.:HE(;O:'TAL E\'A:-;CEL 

".'RGO. !\ Uak.---«)J Sere,·th An, N.; MIY 1. 
for 2 ....... k. or longer: lIen,1 FD.ogren (If S ... eden. 
Lung.hu.-Mihon Bul""I, Putor. 

A!\CJfORAG~:, AI.A!=.K.\ ~1~li"g in "tot:r~ •. 
Jean Bene(,el. ~lroil. \hch., F:'~ngd,u ~r"~ 
McAII •• tN. Paslor. 

SIO!;X CITY. ]OW.'\ ('~nlral .\ssemb]y <>! G·,d. 
91h and {'nurt ~a .• 'hy S-; !=.kond~.n Family. F,·an 
lI(1i,lI. ·Cera'" P. 1I0u~. I'",to •. 

SIOUX FALLS. S. D.\K.-Gospe] Tabunade. M.y 
S-19; Grant W:lcker. E"anlleltn -Arthur Bftir. PI" 
tOI. 

!\ORTIU'IELO, MI!\~ Re"iu\ .nd y",,\h (',u· 
nde in. prolny; \ .... C. Kaufman. Tacoma. Waoh, 
E"angehu.-Ola S. K .. nud, I'ulor. 

O"KL.\:"I1D. C.\I.IF.--S9lI Thirty·nrn SI .• meellnl 
in pr<>g .... ; EvanKelin and ~ .. D. LeRoy S.nder .. 
Jefferson C,ty. _\I .... -C. '" Fergu..,n. Pasto •. 

I'lilLADELPIIIA. PA.-Grule. Philaddpl!ia Are. 
-C ..... RaUy. H,ghway M'nio" Tabocrnadc. 19th an<1 
Gree" St •.• '\l.:I.y ]S; Arthur Vc~pa. of Centrll City. 
Ipeaker.-Anlhony A. Marinacci. Chairman. 

SPRINGFIELD. MO. _ C""tnl Assembly of Gnd 
Campbell al Calhoun; m(elirla in progres,; Mr. aOld 
Mrs. Leona.d L. Nnr~ille. Corpus Chrin;. Teu •. 
Eva"geli.u.-Thomll }'. Zimn,erman. Pallor. 

~UR]ON. ILI •. ·-Oown SUte C. A. Rally • .'-05 F. 
Abrion St. May 30. Ralph Harris. National C ...... 
Se-cretary. au:.t spealter .... ill flv the "'<:p«d Ihe 
Ligbt" planE to Marion lor the Qtta'-IOn. -[) A 
Edward •• C. A. R"pru"nu,tive. 

DALL"'S, TEXAS-Tbird Annu.1 Anni,enar, aOld 
Home Coming. Victory ASlembly (II God. &!l \\" 
9th St .• St .. :\h~ 19. Three .e .... ices .. ith '\lC(ial 
.peakers Fellowship meeting at 2;00 p.m. ler~,e".
H. Donald Skelton, Putor. 

C. A. RALLY 
Second .. \nnua] WlscoMin .nd Northern ~lich 'lran 

DiMrict C. A. Hany. Wi.consin Rapid •. Wi •. , ~hv 
.10. Scrvices ]0:.10. 2:00 and 6:.10 in Ihe Li"""ln ]'ir]d 
Hou.e. We,ley R. Steelbocr •• Nalion.l C. A. Director, 
speakcr.-Peter lIamelink, District Chairman. 

LATIN.AMER]('AN BIBLE INSTITUTE 
Commencement. l.al'n· Ameri."n Bibl. 1,,$Iitt1le. 

Vs]eta. Tun. night. ,\lay IJ. Nod Perkin, spukn. 
Program ;n Span"h Public invit"'.-K"nzy ~,.va"e. 
Superinlendent. 

EDENTON. N. C.-SeClional Fellow.hip Meelinll, 
First and Bond SII. May :Jl. Scr .. ic .. 10,30, LJO. 
and 1:30. E. \\'. W"lford. N" .. porl Ne ... · •. V •. , .!'cak 
er ahcrn<>on ~nd niaht. O. II Lawrence, ho.t pHl">r. 
-D. Ward IhUahlin. Sectio, .. 1 Presbyter. 

("FNTRA T. Ilmu: INSTITllTf. 
SPRINGF] ELl). :\10. _ Comm~ncen,,,"t E~rrc;.c •. 

Central Dib]e IMtilute. May 26-27. Dacca!au...,at" 
.n.-iee. ~hy 26, 2:]S pm.: Gayle F. 1..,,,,,,. sruk" •. 
Commenc .. mr~t. ~hy :no 7;00 p.m. Sen·ice. i" "".!i 
loriuro ~(3lhlt 3.(0), Phn 10 attend 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. _ Missionary Con,·enti<'n. 
Ilethe! FuU eo,pcl o.ureh, May 19 - 2f; Sc ... i,u 
each eveninlt: afternoon servic .. Tuuday Ihroullh 
Friday. ~h .. innar;es partici~ri"g: 11 C. Bdl. I'irld 
S.crelary. L.~t;", Amerkan .. ark; J~o.ie \\'enlller, 
..h(t .. n in lap~n during thc .... ; and Ilred Rurke. 
of Africa. 0.". R. Shu,". I'aslor. 

W.'\SliINGTON, D. C.-Spring C. A. Connnt;on. 
F"n ('''''pcl T.1~rnacl~. 9]5 !of ullIch".cll. An. 
N.W .. :\1ay :'9-31. R. K :\hhan. hoU pasle>r. Dal 
'[>C~hr~ U"ry M Strickbnd. Obie L. Harrup. ~nrl 
Arlhur II. Grav~5. FVfnin(l' Sp"aker. Ellswouh Kal~ •. 
EI~cti<>n <If ofli<·er~.-p""l R. Ridings. POlomic Di~
I.icl C. A. Pr~.idcnt . 

C R I 1\I.UMNJ lH:ETING 
Thc annual h~n!iuet 01 Ihe Cenlral Bib]c I n'ti~utc 

.. 'Iumn; A.wrialion .. ill be held S.1turday ... " mn/l'. 
:\hy 2S. The bu.in~ •• mceti"l1 will to.: "Mondal morn· 
in" ~ I ay -:!7. al 10:JG o'clock. Alumn; d~.iring TOom ' 
I. r Commrncement time. w.ile 1. Ra.hford n; • .",p. 
Cenlral Rible lnstilute. Spr i"gneld. Mo .. informing 
him 01 Ih. time 01 you r arrinl. 

[ •. \K"~"II'\\' GOSPEl. CA~p 
TROt:'TRURG. N \' (30 mile. N.W. 01 RochUl"r). 

Lake"ie'" Go.[>C1 ('an,,, nl ~~ .. York· XC"" J.n~~· 
Dillrirt. '<:"mm~r Program, ~Ii,,;<rers' I" .. ilut~. Junr 
z.t-Z!l. Pnct,cal nnd ~pirilu,'1 in.lructi<>n. Tucheu' 
N. Nicoloff. n·,n: T. R. Brubaker. D " Md)() .. c1L 
and )fis. F. '1' Si.co. Fee $10.00. 

n oy.' ~nd Girl~' Can\\). Ju]y 8-18. C. W. J)enIMl. 
Pir«tor A .. iOla"I.: N. Farr;ngton and :\li"" \\' 
Currie. Fee $7.00 

Fift~en t h Annual Camll :\Teeling. AUlI'u.t J.-I~. 
Bible Teache .. , Rnb ... t \\. Cummings and 1f C. 
:\lcKinney. V;.gil R Jack..,n. e"ening spuker. Great 
Miss;(\nary Rally, Au". ~ . Camp J unior Bible School 
for younlt pcl)p]'" II ro 20-

l..akevicw \'oulh Conl.re"ee. AUI(. 26--Sept. Z. COlI' 
duct'" hy Roben J.,,,Mon. R.]ph Ha .. i. main I pcaker. 
Fe. $16.<n. 

For furlh •• i"format i"n write F. D. Drake, Camp 
~crNa,.,., 6M Tonawanda SI. R"ffalo 7. N. Y. 
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GREE!>I !..\:<.'E, PA. ~~ .. "~.n Ui.If;CI c. A_ R.II" 
\laRnalba Park. :\Iay JO. \lr and :\fr ... Cha.kl 
..... hu .. , .pea.ken. Sery,ceo 10,)0. ')0 Iond 7;1)0.-A. D 
:-kymer. Di.lria (". A. Preo dtnl. 

INI)I.\NAI>QI.l" I'" W •• I S,M G, .. pcl T.ber. 
IIcle (formnly the W"""' ... ·, tlh ll1er Tat...mild,,) 
,,,rned at a 10 ... 01 ,.~er SI2.{;"j) On lohreh ~ !'p.-cia] 

me"lin/l"o. Re.Jma,,·. Ihll. ]tI02 \\" Mn" .. St .. May 
12. fnr 3 weeki; ("n.t1~n ]hld. Ynuth.!or·Cbrat 
Eungeliu, .p .... krr.· Th.mao I'Ai!ln. I'UI"r 

mU.AlIO:\IA SUNIl.\Y SCHOOl, C'O~FFR~.:"I1tf-:S 
Oklah,.ma Se-cli"!l~] S",,,lay ~hool Cunl .. rne"" 

HotlllT y. 'hy 9-tO: \1 IIC>rd~nd. 'lay t'J 18 HIIII'. 
\Iay 3(1.--31. C. oieren~u btll,·.n\nll on M .... ~y ... il] 

Hene f r Ihe Ii", ~~.o n a l 1:.10 p.rn, ..,tb f, .... . 
~ .... ""'~ on Tueooday. 'n.,.~ ~Ir'-.n'nfl au n"r..b.y. 
IHor IU"Ctl 7:JO pm. ~'d ... n .. "",nll 11"""rh Fnday 
"'rhl. -Sund~y &Il00] n.,.arln'WI 

~f1:"NESOTA S ~. {'O'VE;\T]O;\S 
\1in!Le~'ta ~un"ar Soh .... ! (' ''''C''f\ .no l"ktro". 

!)etro,1 Laho ·Iabem.elf. Mar 1_15; Thiel R\vrr 
Fan •. \fay 1:1. 17. Tbr f r"fI" ,nil ConHntlO". beR'" 
H 7:.10 I'.m. Ih. 1i .. 1 day, thfll J .rn-icu Ihe nnt 
rlay. 

Hibbing. )Iay 10. 2.10 ."d 7:.10 p.m.; B.midji, Ma,. 
1.1. 7:.10 p.m.·-<';un,IAy &'honl ]"k~rtm.nt 

".\~S.\S "L'NDA\' Sf'1I00l. f'OS\'E:<.'TlO'" 
"an" •. Su"da:< S<:h •• ,l C"",.nli"n': Oooo.n~. 'I A,. 

H); Oberlin. "a,. 1.1: Oo<hlr ('I~·. l'OO hrnu~ n .. ' lAr 
Ii: 1''-;111, 6tblnrl Ihmilt .. n. M~, 17: Wichita.. Li~c'la 

nd S. 'hin. ;\h,. ~; Cbanlllr. <17 \\" C1t.~",nul. '\1.,. 
.'; Baxtn Srr;'"r •. ' fay 2~ R .• lrh w lIill ... u.nd 
~Ir and :\Iro W F KirJ,M •. 'pC.~(T' Sunday 
""honl Departmenl 

E,\5Tf.R.N DISTRICT COUNC"lL 
Thr Thirtirth Annual )teetinlf <>1 Ih" EUlem Oil 

trict ('"uncil will connnc It Ihe Firot I'ent.eollal 
('h.urch. FIl"""rth and Pc,u.on Su .. Nr .... ("." l le, Pa .• 
I,,,,e 4--6: Noel Perkin. Mil"io"ary S«retary. prin. 
,",pal .puker. For ~«<'mmod~ri"'n. wrile I'a"or IRme. 
\Ir.n.i~. ~IYI E"worth St., New CUI Ie. I'a.-·F F 
lIrulcnharh. Distrkl ~""rel .. y, 614 I.ocu.t St 
\\'"ghuvil1., 1',. • 

t.oUl~IANA nlSTRU'1' C.'\\lP \IFETI"'C 
The !.nu'.iau Pi,trict Camp ~fr~ljnll ."ilI bc held 

.1 IhE 1-'; .... t A •• rmbly 01 ("".0<1. ~<lth . nn 11~"drr'<>n 
i'1 ' , ~hrev~pnrt. La .. May 0-_1<1. T 0 ~ .. ell. (;. "oe 
("eek. TUM. rilht .I'f'akrr. A ;,IUli'IUI' l".lilute 
..ill he condu'"",- May ]4-16: (; F 1 ... " i., diren", 
Room. lurniob ..... fRr a, I"'l •• ilo]r. hut nn muls 
F'~r funher inlormat;'.n w.ite 5 A. Ri<-~. PaOlO'. B"" 
.11. C"'ar GroH 5Iati"", ~hru.pnn. I ... -I. 0 
\\'ald~n, P,"'-;"I 5ecrctar7 

OAKLAND. ("ALIP. -Annul Sprinlf Dible ('''n' 
fr.ence. Delhel Tabernacle. 1~:'1 ::!ith Ave.. \1." 
2t_26. " C. r:riek.on. Puluth. ~lInn. Jlp<'eial SPf' ,k~r; 
Finar WBermo, Swedi'h I~nor. ;n ch.rlfe of m".;c. 
I. R. Key .... ·ill speak each aft~m""n on "A he. 
Prnt«,.,.t'-what'" \Torninll .e,,·irro in n~IIIre nl 
r,,"nd uble discu,o;on. A difl'e.~nt brother ",ill .pe~k 
each morning. Over_all th~m~ for e<,nfer.nce, "The 
R~nrwinl: ,.,1 .h~ I1nly Gho'I" II'" and br .. kfa~1 
!>rovid'" fa. Ihnsr c<>n'i~g fmrn a di.t~n~e. l'lca.~ 
inlnrm Pnto. R II. Moon, IS27 ~4th Avt Oakhnd 
l. C.li!. 

OKl.AJrO\lA SFC'TIONAT. rotlN(1IS 
Okbh,.,ma Sectional (""o'",cil, N· rlhw~'1 ""<t!oo. 

Fa;niew. ~hy 1.1-1': Flmer T W.lki .... Pa.to! 
:\''''lhe .. 1 5eclion. a.rem,.,n. May :'6-22; C. O. 
Ilaymaker. 1':'U\»r. 

FirOl . ... ·ice. C. A. Rally. 7:.'<1 '!(,n,,,"v night: T. ( 
llurkrtt. Oistriet C. A. 1'T('.i,lrnt. in rh~rll'~. Mr~linl!s' 
Tuuday. 10:00 •. m .• ~nd 2,ro p.m. \\'r'I,,~odIY. 10,00 
n.m. I.~u "~,....i ce. Lieen.inll s.rv;ce. \\'rd"e<"~y ~I 
t.rnoon. E]ection 01 p.~.bYIH. and S. S ann C'_ A. 
nepre~enlali .. es. \Ved"",d~y altern,.,.,.,. 

All tho~e de,irinr ]ic .. "c or ""hnrlte', pcrmi. mrel 
Ihe m~mbers of th~ Pi.t.ici R,.,ard al Ih~ .. s....:ti'>n.1 
C(lunti!s. 1.1cc.,~d ).fI~i.le., and f;"hOrl ers. Il'CI you. 
r.n .... 1 b]~nk at one 01 thr.e S«liona] Council. 
V. H. R,y. Oi.trict Se<:,etary.Tn~ · ut~r. I' 0 Rn. 
1.l~I. O~lahoma Cil), l. Ok]~. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 

NEW ,\ DORES5--V8 Cnnl SI .. Salem. N. 1. " I 
ha"e :acC~pl'" lhc p3.route h .. e."-A. D Skyme • . 

~EW AD DRFSS-llo" ('(;S. llart]euille. Okla "We 
hA"e 8«.pted the p~.torat e hc.c."-P. n \\"al1 

WANTF D _ Used Ribles. TUlamenh. ("hriuian 
hooklj, and tracls. for free diu ribul ion.-H. 101. }'»wle', 
Mid..-ay Route. Finley, Tenn. 

WANT EO-Portable Orpn, fa If'!JOd condttion. Noti· 
IJ The Chri.t's Ambu ... dors. Full Go~pel Taber· 
n~e1 •• JI~ KinK 51 .• Aleundri., VI .. im ...... i.tet,.
l..<lura GiU Lestct. Se-crcl''''' 

WANTl:D-Sound-monng piclu.e machine lor ge l ' 
pel wo.k .mona Indian. Mule.n, and .... hile lOUlh ;n 
Arizon • . Write S. A. 6ro .. n, 2Dl E . Van Baron. 
Phoen ... Ari •. 
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:Jhe pa:1:Jing- and the permanent 

BACK IN THE WILDERNESS 

Becau~e thl'y failed to e:nte:r into their spiritual 
'land of promise:' through Chri_t, the Je .... ' 
find them~eh-el wandering ;jilllkuly ill a wildl.-r
!leu of confusion as to rdi~i(lu~ bel!_ is. ''!"ve 
got to re-Judaize: the Je",s,"' 'it)'!; Ibbhi Stq)hen 
S. Wi~l'. "Of the 15 milh')I\ Jcw~ in the ,.\·,rld 
today, no twO have the same faith." 

PREPARING FOR FUTURE WARS 
Never have lhe Big Three pressed prepara

tions for war in time of peace as they are doing 
today, according to the U. S. Nnvs. "Besides 
cOfltiuuinj:t to pay the C05ts of the last war, 
it is prol~ble that these: big powers, ill normal 
peacetime years, will be spending the equivalent 
of twenty billion dollars a year on preparation 
for another possible conflict in the future." 

NO MENTION OF HEAVEN OR HELL 
The Rc:ligiou5 Director of the British Broad

casting Corporation says he Ila, read over 
6,00Q sc:rmons and addresses, and only one of 
them containc:d a vital word on immortality. 
Mention of heaven or hell il sadly lacking in 
,\merican sc:rmons as well. Is it any wonder 
the churches have lost their power with the 
mas$CS ? 

MISSIONS ALIONG THE INDIANS 
The Ilouse: of Rl':prese:nt:tti.es, through its 

Committee to Inve~tiil:ate Indian AtTain and 
Conditions, ha, reproached the nation for it, 
101111', 10llg neglect oi. our Indians, and has in
vited the Church to intensify its work among 
them. The Committee frankly acknowledge$ 
th.1t moral conditions are not likely to improve 
except through a strong program of religioul 
work. 

"RETURN TO THE CAVES" 
Said Ellul I~ieve, Vice-presidl':nt of the c.1.0., 

in a rccc:nt spt"ech; "The atomic bomb has 
ehanll:ed the whule Ch,u3cter of our foreiaon re
lations, and it must be apparent to all that we 
canllot permit another war unless we are pre
pared to return to the caves of our remote 
ancestors." A retum to the caves is exactly 
what tile Bible foretells, but I':ven cavel will 
fail to sa\·e men from God's age-end judg
mellts. I~ead Revc:lation 6; 15- 17. 

AN UlTRAMICRO-BAlANCE 
In makin, the atomic bomb the scientists had 

to devcloj) special instruments to dc:al with ma
terial in c-'(ccedingly small amounts. They there
fore made an ultramicro-ba!ance which could 
weigh amounts as small as a microgram with an 
accuracy of three-hundredths of a microgram. 
For purposes of comparison, Dr. Seaborg said 
a ten-cent piece weighs about 2,500,000 micro
,rams. Does this bame your imagination? If 
so, read what God can do. "He lookedl to the 
ends of the earth, and seeth under the whole 
hea\'clI; to make the weight for the winds." 
Job 28 :25. God can measure the weight of the 
wind. That's something man still can't do! 
H avl':n't we a wonderful God? 

ARMY CHAPELS FOR SALE 
The \Var Department has otTered to sell 

surplus Army ch.apel, to civilians for use as 
houses of worship. The chapl':l; will be ad
vertised locally, and any who are intcrested in 
I)urchasing them should apply to thl': disposal 
agency having charge of the specifically ad
vert bed chapel. For furthcr information, write 
the Office of the Chief of Chaplains, Wa.r 
Department, Washington, D. C. 

TilE COST AND CURE OF CRIME 
According to J. Edgar Hoover, we are sjlCl1d

ing fi\'e tirne:s as much 011 crimI': as on education, 
and nearly sc\'cnty times as much as the com
bined budgets of all churches and religious 
organization~ in America. "Each yc:ar that crime 
continues," he 0;.1YS, "it will cost e\'ery man, 
woman and child in the U. S. approximately 
$110." !-Ie added: "Religious stimulation, pray
er and adherence to the commandments of God 
are to me the ou tstanding 'musts' of the I~st

war cra." 

DRAWING POWER 
SayS the St. Louis Star-Ti,"(s; "Thl':re's a 

saxophone tooting in one Anglican church, a 
preacher rl':ading murder thrillers concocted 
from the Bible in another, and films are bl':ing 
shown in the halls of a dozen other British 
churches," in an unsuccessful effort to draw 
the crowd~-while London's Albert H .. ]] is 
being packed out by a young e\'anil:elist's "back 
to the gospel" nrel':ting-s. By means of gospel 
songs and Brble preachin&, Ire is lifting up lIim 
who said, "And I, if I be lifted Ul) from the 
earth, will draw all men unto Me." John 12 :32. 

FOR BETTEn HUMAN RELATIONS 
The Rockefeller Foundation has granted over 

$100,000 for the establishment of an Institute of 
Human Relations where psychi .. trists ",ill 
seek a soluti::m to tire problems of industrial rl':
lations, family "rife, and other social ills. 
Psychiatrists are able to help somc IlCClp[e but 
they 11 ave not yet fou nd a better basis for hu
man relations than that spoken by Jesus when 
psychiatry was still unknown; "ThOll ihaJt 
lo\'e the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and 
with all thy soul, and with all thy strength, 
and with all thy mind; and thy ueighbor as 
thrsdi." 

MILITARY DELINQUENCY 
Damages totaling about ten million dollar, 

have been IJaid to irate and outraged European, 
who ha\'e filed claims against American soldiers, 
according to the Sa/tlrday Evc,rillg Post. 
Yankee deprecIations range from horseplay to 
rape, from pilfering to murder. Liquor is blam
ed for most of tire trouble. The need of the 
gos~l among thc men ill our occupation armies 
is very great. That is why our Servicemen's 
Department is asking for offerings for RE
VEILLE at thl': present time. The Department 
wants to publish one more issue of this gospel 
paper for the benefit of the servicemen who are 
still o\'eneas. 

May 11,1946 

Jt;DG~1 EXT FROM GOD 

In announcing thl': grim facts of the world 
food shortage, the Briti~h Minister of Food 
made it clear that thl': main cause is "a series of 
droughts" which has reduced han·cots in grain
bearing countries as far apart as Australia and 
South Africa, Argentina and North j\friea
plus the failure of the monsoons in India, and 
other di~asters due to adverse weather. Surely 
it is the hand of God knocking once more on 
the conscience of mankind, He has granted 
victory to the United Natiolls; but there is lit
tle acknowledgment of lIis grace, lillil': sub
mission to His revealed will. Is He not calling 
the nations to repentance and confession of 
their dependencc upon II illl? 

CHRISTLIKE lOVE 

Christian unselfishness makes a great im
I)ression 011 this selfish world. Pcrlhfi.rdu ma
gazine devotes a full page to tell how a Penn
sylvania fanner bclollging to the DunkerJ 
(Church of the Brethren) has sold everything 
he had to pay otT his debts and has volunteered 
to go overseas for two ye.1fS to help Eu ropean 
farmers with their crop problems. The church 
will give $60 a month to support his wife and 
three slllall children while hI': is gone. Farmer 
Earhart himself, however, will get no pay 
except Iris expenscs-but he will have the satis
factioll of having done what he could to help. 
others; and, incidentally, such kindness may 
open tire door for an effective gospel witness. 

GOD'S WORD IN IRAl'i 

A missionary in tran was tra\'eling ncar the 
bordcr of Baluchistan and heard there was a 
Christian chieftain in a nc:arby town. This mall, 
he was told, had openly j)rofcssed his faith in 
Jesus Christ before his t. loslem friends, and 
urged them to rcad the Bible. Upon visiting the 
chieftain, the missionary fotilld that the man had 
never heard thc gospel preached, nor talked with 
anyone, but had read the Bible and as a re
sult believed on Christ. Seven years before he 
had been baptized by a missionary visiting the 
district. 

"But where did you get the Bible?" the mis
sionary asked. "From you," was the start ling 
reply. In 1921, when a young man, the chieftain 
had purchased the Book from tlrat same mis
sronary, and God throu~h His \Vord had 
changed his life. 

ON SC RAP S OF PAPER 

When Pastor dl': Pu ry of Lyon was imprison
ed because of his part in the French resistallCe 
movement, he decided to follow the example 
of John Bunyan. While Bunyan was in prison 
he wrote his immortal Pi/grim's Progress, and 
Pastor de Pury decided to write a commentary 
011 the First Epistle of Peter. But the Nazis 
would not allow him to have either ()Cnci l, pen 
or paper. What could he do? 

He began saving scraps of pa]ll':r that were 
passed to him by fellow prisoners, and some 
he got from outside. One day he won a g rcat 
victory; he secured a piece of pencil I Secretly 
he began to write. The months passed. When 
release caml':, he brought out a little box filled 
with the most incredibll': littll': bits of paper: 
pieces of wrapping, cigarette papers, and other 
scraps. On them he had written his comments. 
The commentary has now been published in a 
much better form. 
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